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S MORRIS, M. 1)

Local Surgeon F. W. & I). IL’y.

C LA R E N D O N  -  TEXAS.

T. H. WESTBROOK,

Physician and Surgeon,
CLARENDON, TEXAS

Office over Jones' store.

Special attention to Diseases of Women.

S. J . W H I T E ,
-Physician and Surgeon-

offers his professional servicer 
to the people o f Clarendon 
nd \icinity. Office west of 

Taylor’s hardware store.

AT
Those Selected to Represent Texas 

Democrats at Kansas City,

ELEC TO R S  A T  LA R G E

After a Spirited Contest Morris of Hen- 
derson and Hall of Wilbarger 

Were Selected—Delegation 
Instructed for Bryun.

Established l*8!>.

A. M. Beville,
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and Collecting Agent 

and Notary Public.
Prompt attention to all business. 

Clarendon, Texas.

II. A. CAMPBELL,
General Plumbing, Pipe
fitting and Wind Mill 
work.

Repairing Promptly and no- 
urately done. Leave orders 
at H. VV. Taylors.

H LE. CORBETT,
P R A C T IC A L

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER,

CLAREND O N, Tex .

Austin, June 23.— The Democratic 
state convention came to a close at 2 
yesterday morning. The proceedings 
were without marked incident and were 
very harmonious.

The convention was called to order at 
10 o’clock yesterday morning by Chair
man K. L. Henry, who anuounoud that 
the first thing in order was tho report of 
the committee on platform and resolu
tions.

Chairman R. T. Milner of the commit
tee on platform presented the majority 
report, signed by all tho members of the 
committee except three.

Senator Robert Stafford rend the mi
nority report, signed by himself ami 
Hon. F. P. Hammell. Motions were 
made for the adoption of tho respective 
reports.

It was ngreed that each side should 
have one hoar in which to discuss the 
reports.

Thoro was a spirited debate on tho 
majority and minority reports of the 
committee on platform and resolutions. 
Hon. J. W. Bailey made an eloquent 
speech in behalf of the adoption of the 
majority roport, while Senator Stafford 
and Hon. T. S. Henderson made strong 
arguments in support of the minority 
report.

R. T. Milner of Henderson finally 
moved to table the minority report.

Several ineffectual attempts were made 
to adjonrn until after dinner.

Tho motion to table prevailed. A roll 
of the counties was taken mid the vote 

1 was auuouuccd 707 to table and 1(53 
against.

the candidate. As Mr Forakor contln- 
1 ued he was repeatedly interrupted with 
i cheers. His ann >uucemeut that the nom- 
1 iuatiou of Mr. McKinley was equal to 
an olection In November brought vocif- 

! erous cheers, and when ho finished the 
whole house arose.

The demonstration grow exciting 
wliou Senator Hanna seized a plume and 
waved it from tho stugo, but the greatest 

\ demonstration was when state banners 
' were carried to t he stage.

At 11:38 Governor Roosevelt was 
recognized. There was another enthu
siastic demonstration when ho took the 
platform and begau his speech second
ing McKinley’s nomination.

Roosevelt's sentences were delivered 
in u manner that denoted a full study of 
each work. His argumentative stylo

Thiry-Fivo Persons Dead from a 
Catastrophe on the Southern.

THE TICKET NAMED.
I —

McKinley and Roosevelt Nominated 
by Republican Coovcntion.

O N LY  F E W  ESCAPED. UNANIMOUS CHOICE.

A Passenger Train Plunges into 
Washotil, the Wreck Takes Fire 

and Many Are Drowned or 
Cremated in Ucorgia.

Roosevell’ s Nomination Caused More 
Than That cf President McKin

ley, He Doing Applauded 
t'pen Every Occasion.

TUXODORE ROOSEVELT.

kept tho audience enrapport with him, 
for he was given the closest attention by 
the vast andience, in fact very much 
more attention tbnn had any other 
speaker.

He was followed by John W. Yerket 
of Kentucky, George Knight of Califor
nia, Senator Thurston of Nebraska and 
Governor Mount of Indinna, seconding 
the nomination of Mr. McKinley.

The roll call was demanded and when
The announcement was greeted with ’ flllishod it WttS „hown Mr. Kinley had

I. W. GARHART &  SON

ll
Represent Mutual L ife Insurance 

Company of New York.
Clarendon, Tex.

J. N. BOZEMAN,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

All Kinds of

Deo orating

JAMES HARDING

much applause, and in the pandemoui.
I am a motion was mado and carried by 
viva voce vote, adopting tho majority re
port.

The roport adopted is as follows:
Resolved, That tho delegates clectod 

the convention to the Democratic na
tional convention at Kansas City, Mo., 
July 4, 1000, be instructed to vote ns a 
unit:

1. For the nomination of William J. 
Bryan ns onr candidate for president of 
the United Statos.

2. For tho readoption of tho platform 
adopted by tho Democratic national 
convention at Chicago in IKiKt, with 
amendments emphasizing onr hostility 
to all trusts and combinations in re
straint of trade, pledging our party to 
uphold and defend the doctrine that all 
governments derive their just ]lowers 
from the consent of the governed:oppos
ing all efforts to establish and maintain 
oolonial possessions; renewing onr alle
giance to the Monroe doctrine; demand
ing tho speedy fulfillment of onr pledge 
to Cuba, and demanding for the Ph ilip 
pine Islands the same treatment as was 
promised to tho Cubans.

been unanimously nominated
The nomination of vice president then 

followed. Colonel Lnfnyctto Young of 
, Iowa withdrew the name of Dollivor 
r.nd nominated Roosevelt. Then state 
after state joined in and Roosevelt was 
unanimously nominated for vice presi
dent.

The vast assemblage sprang to their J 
feet and pampas pinnies, handkerchiefs 

| and hats fairly filled the air. The band J 
, in tho main gallery began to piny | 
j  “ There'll Be a Hot Time in the Old 
Town Tonight,”  and to the inspiring 1 
strains the delegates hegnn inarching 
around tho hall filing post Governor 
Roosevelt as he sat In tho New York 

i delegation and extending to him their 
congratulations. It was an inspiring 
demonstration.

Mrs. Roosevelt looked down upon it 
from her position of vantage in a sido 

1 gallery. She was as pale as paper, but 
appeared smiling and happy.

The demonstrations continued for six 
minutes and 40 seconds during which 
time Governor Roosevelt received con
gratulations from his friend, looking 
while like a bronze statue,so imperturb
able was he.

The serious work of tho convention 
was now practically ovor and only a few

3. For a declaration in favor of a con details remained to be performed.
A resolution was agreed upon cm pow

ering the national committco to fill

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work.

B. R. HOOKS,
Carpenter and

Contractor.
Plans and Specifications Fur

nished.
Estimates Carefully Prepared.

Clarendon, Texas.

W . P. BLAKE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Acknowledgment* and other no- 

tary wor solicited,

E. G. SENTER,

:03 Ma in  St., D a l l a s , T x x a s  
i

Oeneral Attorney Texas Press As 
sr>c ation. •

Pti

Sow Is The Time.
In the Interest of your own welfare, 

now Is tho time to enlighten yourself as 
to the boat place, aud to begin provid
ing for your next summer's comfort and 
ileasurcs. With this In view, consider 
he matchless climate, the grandeur of 

scenery and tho uumcrous resorts of 
Colorado.

Drop a postal to W. F. Steriey, A. G. 
P. A. or A. A. Ullsson, G. A. I ’. D. of 
“ Tho Denver Road," at Fort Worth. 
Texas, and you will bo provided with 
exhaustive and magnificently Illustrated 
literature without expense.

stitutional amendment providing for the 
election of United Statos senators by di
rect vote of the qualified electors of tho 
several states.

4. For a resolution expressing the cor
dial sympathy of the United Statos 
with the Transvaal republic in Its heroio 
straggle for self preservation.

An adjournment was taken to 3:30 
o ’clock.

The order of business upon reassem
bling was the called for the election of 
eight delegatcs-at-large from the state 
to the nntinnal convention as recom
mended by the committee on permanent 
organization.

Nominations were made and a vote 
taken but before the result was an
nounced the convention adjourned to 
0 p. m.

Upon reconvening at 9 p. in., a resolu
tion was adopted instructing for Hon. 
R. M. Johnston of Houston for nation
al committeeman.

A resolution was passed instructing 
the delegates to the national convention 
to nrge the national Democracy to bold 
its convention in 1904 in the Dallns au
ditorium.

The vote for delegates at large showed 
the following elected;

Thomas H. Ball of Galveston.
James Swayne of Fort Worth.
8. B. Cooper of Beanmont.
J. W. Blake of Sherman.
D. W. Odell of Clebnrne.
Jonathan Lano of La Grange.
E. B. Perkins of Dallas.
Winbourno Pierce of Belton.
Nominations for two doctors at large

were made. The voting consumed over 
two honrs, finally resulting in selecting 
N. B. Morris of Henderson and R. W. ; 
Hall of Vernon.

After adopting suitable resolutions of

Canks, the convention at 8 yesterday 
orning adjourned sine dio.

Wheat Record o f Texas.

Arlington, Tex., June 2fl.—Arlington 
claims the biggest and best yield of 
wheat in Texas. Cyras Lowe, three 
miles south of hero, thrashed seven 
acres of smoothhead May wheat that 
yielded 48 bushels per acre. Tho wheat 
was grown on black prairie land without 
special cultivation. The quality of this 
wheat is perfect, every grain being 
large, plump and full.

f /,.. j ■ -. V

vacancies on the committee.
A resolution of thanks to Mr. Lodge 

and Mr. Wolcott for their able services us 
presiding officers was nnauimonsly 
adopted. Also thanks to Mnyor Ash- 
bridge of Philadelphia, for hospitality 
of the city.

This closed the work. At 2:14 p. m., 
on motion of Soreno Payne of New 
York, the Republican national conven
tion of 1900 adjourned sine die.

Senator Mark Hanna was reelected 
chairman of tho national committco.

K illed  Three I'emon*.
Oklahoma City, June 30.—At Granite, 

a new town in Greer comity, Cattlo In
spector Jeff Gilmore, Bill Anderson, an
other man and a woman engaged in a 
game of cards. They quarreled aud 
drew their guns. Gilmore shot and 
killed his threo assailants.

No I'lagiie In Mexico.

El Paso, Tex., Juno 20.—Colonel Dos- 
amautes, inspector of the Moxicau navy, 
reached here from Hcrmosillo and Gnay- 
mas, where he investigated the reported 
outbreak of the plague. He denies ab
solutely that aD.v Chinamen have died 
of the disease.

NEW S IN BRIEF.

atW ill Koech was given two years | 
Waxaliachie, Tex., for murder.

It Is a settled fact that tho Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railroad will build to 
San Antonio.

Governor Roosevelt will mako an ad
dress at tho laying of the cornerstone ol 
the Oarncgie library at Oklahoma City, 
O. T., on July 2.

An explosion in a mine at Champion, 
Michigan, caused the.death of four men.

John O. Ohnck snes the Austin and 
Northwestern railroad for ♦23,000 He 
alleges that the company left nu old 
well open at Cedar Park, Tex., and he 
fell into it.

Hon. Dave Derdou of Hillsboro, Te.x., 
was the yonngest Confederate soldier. 
He was enlisted before he was 15 vears 
old.

James Lewis was awarded $25,000 
damages against the Cotton Bolt rail
road in Miller oonuty, Arkansas. He 
waa hurt in a wreck.

Atlanta, June 2fi. - A passenger train 
on the Macou branch of the Southern 
railway ran into a washout near McDon
ough, Ga., Saturday night, and was 
completely wrecked. The wreck caught 
fire and tho entire train with tho excep
tion of tho sleeper was destroyed. Every 
person on the train except the Pullman 
people perished. Not a member of tho 
train crew escaped. Thirty-five in all 
were killed.

Tho following is a list of the dead:
William A. Barclay, conductor, At

lanta.
J. E. Wood, conductor, Atlanta.
J. H. Hnnuicut, conductor, Atlanta
J. T. Sullivan, engineer.
W. W. Bennett, baggngemaster, At

lanta.
T  F. Maddox, cotton buyer, Atlanta.
W. J. Pnte, Atlanta
Twelve-year-old so:i of W. J. Pate, 

Atlanta.
H. R. Cressmnn, Pullman conductor.
G. W, Flournoy, Atlanta.
D. O. Hightower, Stockbridge, Ga.
W. W. Ipark, Macon.
Elder Henson, traveling man, sup- 

posed to have been burned.
J. R. Trueside, Nashville, Tenn.
W. O. Ellis, bridgoman, Stockbridge.
D. Y. Griffith, supervisor.
J. H. Rhodes, flagman.
John Brantley, firemnn.
Will Green, extra fireman.
W. L. Morrisette, pump repairer.
W. R. Lawrence, foreman extra gang.
E l. Byr.l, negro firemnn, Atlanta.
Robert Spencer, train porter.
Four bodies niiindentified.
Eight negro section hands.
The train left Macon at 7:10 and was 

due in Atlanta nt 9:45. McDonough 
was reached on time. At this point con
nection is made for Columbus, and here 
every night tho Columbus train is 
coupled oil and hauled through to At
lanta. For the first time in many 
months, the Colun.lms train was re
ported two hours late, on account of a 
washont on that branch and tho Macon 
train started on to Atlanta without its 
Columbus connection.

Tremendous rains, of daily occurrence 
for the jiast two weeks have swoolen all 
streams and several wnsln nits have boon 
reported on the different roads. Camp 
Creek, which runs into the Ocmnlgee, 
river, was ovor its banks niul its waters 
had spread to all the low lands through 
which it runs.

About n mile and a half north of Mc
Donough the creek comes somewhat 
near the Southern’s tracks and running 
alongside it for a distance, finally ]xtsses 
away under the road l»y a heavy culvert. 
A cloudburst broko over that section of 
the country about li o ’clock and pre- 
■umely, shortly after dark, washed out 
a section of the track nearly 100 feet in 
length. Into this tho swiftly moving 
train plunged.

The train, consisting of a baggage 
car, second class coach, flrstclass coach 
and a Pullman sleeper, was knocked in
to kindling wood by the fall, the wreck 
caught fire n few minutes after the fall 
anil nil the coaches Avere burned except 
the Pnlimau car.

Every person on the train except the 
occupants of the Pullman car perished in 
the disaster. There was no escape as 
the heavy Pullman car weighted down 
tho others and tho few ulivo in the 
sleeper were unahlo to render assistance 
to their fellow passengers.

For a brief time there was silence. 
Then tho occupants of tho Pullman car 
recovered from their bewilderment and 
after hard work managed to get out of 
their car and fonnd themselves on the 
track in a pouring rain. Flames were 
already seen coming from that part of 
tho wreckage not covered by the water. 
As tho wreck began to go to pieces un
der the destructive work of both flnmes 
and flood hnman bodies floated out of 
tho mass aud were carried down stream 
by tho swift current. Flashes of light
ning light up the scone with fearful dis
tinctness.

Flagman Quinlan, one of tho first to 
get out, at once started for the nenrast 
telegraph station. Making his way as 
rapidly as jiossiblo in the face of the 
blinding storm he (tumbled into the of
fice at McDonough and after telling the 
night operator of the wreck, fell faint
ing to the floor. Word was telegraphed 
to both Atlanta and Macon, hot on ac- 
tount of another washout no assistance 
waste be had from Atlanta.

Nearly the entire population of Mc
Donough went to tho scene, but little 
assistance could be rendered until day
light. Soon after daylight somo of tho 
bodies that had floated from the wreck 
were fonnd. One body was a mile from 
the wreck and many along the banka of 
the stream.

As the dead were fonnd they were re
moved to McDonough. There are two 
undertakers there and both establish-

Philadelphia, Juno 23.—A bright and 
cloudless shy with a cool and bracing 
northeasterly breeze gave ideal condi
tions for the third nud Inst day of the 
Republican national convention. After 
all smoke of the first two days of the 
convention had passed away it was con
ceded that McKinley and Roosevelt 
would head the ticket of 1900.

There wore exciting scenes before 12 
Wednesday night at the conference 
of managers in Mr. Hanna's room, re- 
sul ing in the withdrawal of Long, Dol
livor and the disappearance of every 
other obstacle in the path of Roosevelt’s 
triumphant nomination, nml finally the 
announcement of Senator Hanna that in 
his judgment, after u complete review 
of conditions,Governor Roosevelt would 
be nominated by acclamation

As the convention adjourned to meet 
at 10:30 o’clock crowds were on tho wny 
to convention linll early and delegates 
close nt their heels

The Kuusus delegation headed by Col. 
Burton, with bright silk sunflowers 
pinned to lapels nroused first enthusiasm 
as they marched down the main aisle at 
10 o'clock ltearing a white banner in
scribed in big black letters with the 
words: “ Kansas is for Roosevelt,”  and 
created much enthusiasm.

Governor Roosevelt immediately fol
lowed. He did not escape the keen eyes 
of the thousands and they set up a cheer 
at the sight of him.

Chairman Hnuun pushed through the 
throng and greeted the rough rider 
warmly. With his hand upon Roose- 
velt’slRhoulder ho whispered in his ear 
For two minutes they remained thus in 
close conversation.

Mr. Depow created a stir a little later, 
but it was Matthew Stanley Quay, who 
aroused the shouts of the local crowd.

Henry Cabot Lodge, permanent chair- 
man, reached tuc singe nt 10:13 anil 
there was a conference of lenders in full 
view of tho vast audience. Joo Manley, 
Ooloucl Dick, Mark Hauiui, Senator

•dJi
Copyright, lflOO. b.v OharPi A. Cray.
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Chandler, Julius Burrows, Mnyor Ash- 
bridgo, Charles Emory Smith, John 
Lynch, tho colored ex-congressman from 
Mississippi, and score of others were 
busy perfecting final plans for the day.

At 10:20 the big band from Canton, 
O , mnde its wny into the hall mid broke 
out with pealing strains of tho national 
anthem. Tho whole mirtieneo rose to 
its feet.

Upon the platform during the prelim
inaries was Archbishop Rynn of the Ro
man Catholic see nt Philadelphia He 
chatted pleasantly with those about him 
and rose promptly from his seat when 
the first notes of the “ Star Spangled 
Banner" were sounded.

At 10:3(5 Chairman Lodge with three 
raps of the historic gavel stilled tho tn- j 
mult on the floor while the hand played 
As the anthem closed tho chairman an
nounced opening invocation by Arch
bishop Ryan. The convention was called 
to order.

Mr. Quay withdrew the resolution ho 
offered for n new basis of representation | 
in tho national convention.

Senator Iiodgo then announced tho 
nominations for president was in order 
and recognized tho state of Alabama.

A tall and swarthy Alabnmian stood 
on a chair and answored: "Alabama 
fields to Ohio.”
| This was a signal for tho recognition 
of Senator Forakor who, was to make 
the speech nominating Mr. McKinley as 
the Republican candidate for president. 
.Then cheers began and a wild soene on- 
sm>d. Amidst tninnltous applause Sen
ator Forakor went to the platform and 
when quiet wns restored liegan to speak 
by first thanking Alnlmmn for their 
courtesy in yielding, hut attributing the 
fact to Uie overwhelming popularity ol

inputs wore full of mangl id remains of 
the passengers. Some of the bodies 
were terribly burned, while others were 
crushed beyond recognition. The only 
means of identification in tho majority 
of tho cases were letters and paiiors in 
tho pockets of the victims in the catas
trophe.

Only three ladies were on the train 
Two escaped. It is presumed that tho 
other perished, but tho body has not 1 
been found.

Besides tho regular crew on the train 
several conductors anil other employes 
were euroute to Atlanta to speud Sun
day. All were killed. W. A. Barclay 
was in charge of the train.

A section boss with a gang of eight 
negrooH, occupied scats in the seoond 
class coach. They were on their way 
to repair a washout on tho Georgia, 
Midland and Gulf road. Not one es
caped when the car went down.

Lint of Killed (arotvinjg.
Atlanta, Juno 3(1.—Additional reports 

received here from the wreck near Mc
Donough, which occurred Saturday 
night, show the list of the (lend will prob
ably number 41 Tho number of the 
gang of section hands on the wrecked 
train is not known. As tho wreckage is 
being removed, bodies of negro laborers 
are being discovered nml several have 
been found along the banks of the creek. 
They have not boon identified. The en
tire gang was killed.

Another KurioiiM Wrrrk.
Green Buy, Wis., June 2(5. A passen

ger train on the Chicago and North
western road, loaded with excursionists 
bound for the Sangerfest in this city, 
collided at 10:15 o ’clock Sunday morn
ing with a freight train ill Del’ero, five 
miles south of here. Eight persons 
were killed, oue is missing, and 31 Isidly 
injured, several being fatally hurt.

ryi'liiim III Oklalioiiiu.
Guthrie, O. T., Juno 3(1. — A cyclone 

passed over Beaver comity Saturday 
■light. Henry Bardwell, Steve Bird 
and Abe Weightmuu were killed nml 
William Hamliorger mid Paul Rhodes 
fatally injured. Tho storm swept the 
country for (50 miles. Thousands of 
cattle were stampeded mnl ninny killed 
and injured. Several houses were de
stroyed. The home of George Nobb. a 
ranchman, was carried 300 yards mid 
several ranchmen who were taking 
refuge in tlie house were injured.

or a ml until.
Cedar Knpids, to., June 2(5. Charles 

Metford, n maniac, Sunday morning 
killed James Fitzsimmons, fatally in
jured Joseph Drake, seriously mid prob
ably fatally injured Mrs. James Fitz
simmons, slightly injuring Miss Kate 
Fitzsimmons, mid then ended his own 
life. Metford was 27 years old and lmd 
been insane a number of years. Two 
years ago ho was in the ludc|x>iidence 
asylum for a short time, but escaped 
and was never returned. He was not 
generally eonsi iered dangerous.

Work of a .Miniuntil.
New Orleans, June 2(5,—William II. 

Robinson, a man recently discharged 
from tho state insane asylum as cured, 
deliberately murdered William S. Stix's- 
sol in his own home. A crown pursued 
him, threatening lynching, mnl lie killed 
a young man named Wuitaker, one of 
his pursuers, and shot a policeman. A f
ter running a mile, he found refuge in 
the parish prison. Sheriff Klock nml his 
men kept the crowd at buy with Win
chesters until Robinson was locked up.

Robert'* Found (sillily.
Salt Lake City, Jail. 23. —Tin- jury in 

the case of B, H Roberts on trial fur 
unlawful cohabitation, returned a ver
dict of guilty. Roberta, in an agreed 
statement of facts put before the jury, 
admitted that he entered into a polyg
amous marriage with Maggie B. Shipp 
and lived with her and his legal wife, 
Sarah Louisa. It is claimed that Rob
erts relies on the supreme court to re- 
verse the verdict on technical grounds.

Nttmihlnl Willi l».\ niiiiiito.
Barstow, Tex., .Tune 2(5. --On the Pe

cos river six miles below Barstow, W. 
H. Upchurch stumbled mid fell with 
dnamite in his hand. An explosion oc
curred, resulting in injuries from which 
he died. A. W. Wright wns also seri
ously injured, but will probably live. 
Both were railroad men, M. Upchurch 
being section foreman at Quito.

Killed the Wrung M:in.
Dixon, Ky., Juno 2fl.—While Jack 

Raybouru wns shooting at John McGill 
at A. N. Skinner’s livery stable at Clay, 
a bullet hit Skinner mid killed him. 
Raybourne and McGill had been wrest
ling and got into a fight, which caused 
the shooting. Raybourne fought his 
wny out of the stable and escaped, but 
a posse is nfter him.

C onvleted of Kiiil>e/./1«*iiici»t.
Bun Antonio, June 2(1— Frank E. 

Adams, for years head bookkeeper and 
cashier for tho A. B. Frank company, 
was found guilty of embezzlement and 
given two years in the penitentiary. 
There are ten more indictments against 
him for embezzlement and three for 
theft. Adams’ alleged shortage exceeds 
$15,000.

AIhImiiiia Crop I'rnappct IILcuiirnging.
Montgomery, Ain , Jane 2(5 —Reports 

received at the state agricultural depart
ment are the gloomiest ever received at 
this season of tho year. Planters are 20 
days behind with work and continuous 
rains and oool nights are destructive to 
crops, especially cotton.

Klllril I’u run lug I'rUonurt.
Wichita, Kas., June 30.—Sheriff Neal 

Morrison was wounded and two of his 
deputies killed near Cloud Chief, O. T., 
while pursuing George C isey and a man 
named McKee, who had broken jail at 
AiAimlioo. O T

l>ewi»y F.nllrcly Ont of It.
Washington, June 20 —Dewey says 

(has under no circumstances will he ac
cept tho socond place rue Democratic 

. ticket.

The Allied Fotcct Fi^ht Their W ay  
Through the Town.

TO SEYM OUR'S  AID.

They Leave for the Irene '0here (ho 
British Vice Ailmral I . Sur

rounded by (lie ( a incite 
Regulars mid Bm.ers.

London, June 20.—An exclusive dis- 
putih of the Associated Press from Ohe 
Foo giving Hear Admiral Keinpff’s im
portant announcement of the relref of 
Tien Tsiu, remained for hours the solo 
news of this occurrence of worldwide ex- 
perieuco. Alxrat 1 o’clock this afternoon 
the London branch of the Hong Kong 
nnd Shanghai banks received confruia- 
tioii of the news anil about the same 
time Mr. Dawson, delegate from Singa
pore to the congress of the Chambers of 
Commerce of the united kingdom now 
ill session here, informed his fellow del
egates amid loud cheering that ho had 
just received a dispatch from bis sou nu- 
noanciug the relief of Tien Tsin

The news reached Berlin later from 
the Gorman consul uf Che Foj who an
nounced that the relief column lmd 
entered Tieu Tsiu during the afternoon 
of June 23, mid started again oil June 
24 to the rescue of Vice Admiral Sey
mour, who with tho foreign ministers, 
is said to he occupying a position 121 
miles from Tien Tsiu where he was sur
rounded nud haril pressed by n great 
force of boxers and Chinese regulars. 
Possibly the Japanese report that Sey
mour isn prisoner and that the minis
ters have left Pekin guarded by Chinese 
soldiers is merely a distorted version of 
tlie Berlin story. In any event, definite 
news may is- exjioeted speedily, and it 
is confidently believed here that Sey
mour and his companions will lie safely 
delivered from their plight.

According to u report of n Chinaman 
refugee, who has arrived at Shanghai, 
the condition at Tien Tsin is horrible. 
Everywhere on tho streets are isidies of 
men and women, Americans ns well as 
all other uatiounlitios. Hong Kong nnd 
German bunks, he said, were both de
stroyed early during the bombardment.

Shanghai also reports that the Ameri- 
co-Rnssinn relief force wns so badly am
bushed that the forces were obliged to 
abandon several field guns and much 
ammnuitiou. About 180 Russians and 
11 Americans were killed or wounded.

The German gunboat Iltris nml tho 
Russian torpedo isiat destroyer are pa
trolling the Pei Ho river and raking 
with mnehiue guns the native villages 
ou the river lunik.

FORCES SEPARATED .

TIi i* Account* lor tin* Sucre** of tin* Clil* 
ncM* A limit Tien Tula.

Washington, June 2(5.—Rear Admiral 
Kempff's report turned attention in a 
new direction by his statement that the 
Pekin relief force is reported ten miles 
from Tien Tsin surrounded. This is tho 
first word of any kind that has located 
the parly of 2500 under Vice Admiral 
Seymour and including Captain McOalla 
with 100 United States marines. The 
last heard of them was on June 12, when 
they were stalk'd at I<nng Fang, about 
two-thirds of the wny from Tien Tsiu 
to Pekin, short of supplies and water, 
tie- railroad torn up nnd with a menac
ing army of Chinese about them.

In Admiral Kempff’s information it 
discloses that Admiral Seymour’s forces 
has not becu able to get through to Pe
kin, but lias retraced a good part of tho 
distance previously covered nnd is now 
back within 10 miles of Tien Tsin Tho 
whole distance from Tieu T rip.to Pekin 
is nbout 80 miles and Seymour’s expedi; 
tion wliou at Ia iig  Fang had covered 
about 55 miles of this distnuco. It is to 
succor this Seymour party that the lat
est expedition left Tien Tsiu on June 24, 
according to the closing words of Ad
miral Kempff’s report.

There have been so many expeditions 
tlmt officials themselves are somewhat 
confused as to the several mouements 
aud it is impossible to locate the differ
ent expeditions by the lntost dispatches.

The first body of foreign troops, aliout 
450 in uiiiiilier, including 5(5 American 
mnriiies, which went to Pekin to guard 
tlie legations, is thought to have gotten 
through. Tlie second force, 2500 uuder 
Seymour, after making two-thirds ol 
the distance, is now back within 10 
miles of Tien Tsin, according to Admi
ral Kcmpff.

The first force which went against 
Tien Tsiu, including Major Waller’s 
marines, and 400 Russians, was repulsed 
with loss. This wai reinforced to 3000 
men nnd they entered Tien Tsin on 
June 23. On June 24 the relief column 
started to the assistance of the force 10 
miles from Tien Tsin. These several 
bodies are widely separated and show 
the extout of the present field of notion.

i ' /.

• ■ ■* >

' ■

KnnpfT Report*.

Che Foo, .Tune 27.—Hear Admiral 
Kcmpff reports, by a Jnpnuese torpedo 
boat, that the combined forces entered 
Tien Tsin on Saturday, Juno 23, sus
taining a small loss. They started on 
Sunday to relieve tlie force which left 
Tieu Tsin on June 10 and which is be
lieved to be surrounded near Pekin 

According to Jnjiauese reports. Ad
miral Seymour has been captured nnd 
tbo ministers havo left Pekin guarded 
by Chinese soldiers. Their whereabouts 
are unknown.

tjmSL
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Boomers Moat l*ave.
W a sh in g to n , June 28.— Col.

I James H . Randlctt, agent for the 
j Kiowa. Comanche and Apache In 
dians of Oklahoma is in Washing
ton conferring with the Commis
sioner o f Indian Affairs and the 
Secretary ot the Interior in regard 
to ejecting intruders upon the res
ervation recently ceded to the 
United States. Col. Randlett said 
today that theset respassers number

Oitr prediction is that the Kan
sas City convention will not only 
turn down Towne, but will nomi-J about 3,000 and exceeded the In
nate a New York man for vice- dian p >pulation. Orders will be 
president. issued at once to compel the intrud-

I f
Don ’t  be to hard on the demo

cratic ice trust. They will soon 
have so much "crow ”  they cannot 
consume it all unless they have ice 
to keep it upon until eaten.

A  K a n s a s  girl jiled a poor suit
or and went to the Klondike. 
Since then he 
five millions, 
that when she is heard from it will 
be accompanied by a plea for mon
ey to return on.

Platforms.
One of the most un called for and 

useless wrangles and contention- of 
the present is the fuss and feathers 
o f the old party politicians over 
"platforms.”  The Republicans 
must submit their's to the scrutiny 
and close study of President Mc
Kinley. And the Democrats will 
under no circumstances submit a 
platform of principles to the great 
public, the American sovereigns, 
without its first having the unquali
fied approval of Mr. W . J. Bryan.

Now this platform business, so 
far as the old parties are concerned,ers to leave the ceded lands.

they fail to do this within ten days is all bosh, it is the merest rot. 
the military forces at Fort Sill, j Kvery man of good common sense 
O k., will be called upon for aid. j must know that the record made by 
The whites began pouring in on these parties while in power is the 
the ceded land as soon as the act! only true and certain criterion by 
was passed ratifying the treaty. J which to judge of their future acts. 
Under a recent construction of the 1 What is the record of the party? 

has fallen heir to j act of June 6 the Secretary o f the | is the question that every earnest 
and it is surmised Interior announced that no lands man should ask himself before 

would be available for mining or [casting his vote. I f  that record 
settlement until part of the lands does not harmonize with his sense 
had been allotted to the Indians in of right and justice he should not 
severalty and others had been set! hesitate one moment in casting his 
aside to be used for grazing pur- vote against that party, no matter 
poses for the benefit of the Indians' what the pledges of the politicians 
in common. A  conference of the maybe. When the people organize 
tribes will be held July 6, when anew, pledged to reform the abuses 
the wishes of the Indians in regard inflicted by the old party organiza-

T hk man who knows the multi
plication table well has figured that 
the strike has cost St. I/mis 31/ 
million dollars in trade. I’retty 
big cost as a result of turning the 
entire system o f street railways in
to the bands o f one powerful cor
poration under the approval of a 
democratic governor and a republi
can mayor.

■ . a . 1 1,1
D k w ky  still says he will not 

stand for the vice-presidency, but 
with periodic regularity he makes 
known his willingness to accept the 
nomination for the head of the 
ticket. But there is another who 
has been making the same an
nouncement for the past four years 
and Mr. Dewey might as well save 
his chin music.

to the grazing lands will be learn
ed.

T u rks  is a big shortage in the 
wheat crop northwest and the price 
will likely go to $1 j>er bushel. 
Yet the renters o f Texas, who can
not hold for a l*etter price, are 
rushing it on the market. At Gal
veston Monday morning there 
were 280 cars on the elevator 
tracks. This is phenomenal at 
this time of the year.

tious, these pledges, or platform 
principles, should receive the con-

------ -----------  sideration of every intelligent citi-
Grccn ami Hawley. Zen who is not satisfied with the

The Savannah News is authority conditions produced by the govern- 
for the statement that a stalwart ment the old parties have given; 
negro delegate from Hillsboro to an(j jf these promises offer what 
the Waco republican convention set.nis to him relief from the bur-
was for Hawley and said in a 
speech:

"M r. Cbahman, Mr. Chahman, 
I don’ t like this hcalt man Green; 
he goes around this licah state in 
his private paycah chafing all the 
niggers in the state. .Yes, Mr. 
Chahman, that's what he do. He 
comes to this heah town of Hills
boro in his private paycah and he 
sends out around the country for 
the colored people to come in, and 
what does he do? Does he give 
them bust head whiskey, what’s 
good enough for them? No, Mr. 
Chahman, they come down to this 
cah and they go inside, and this

dens and im|x>sitions inflicted by 
the old parties, it is his duty as a 
good citizen, it is a duty he owes to 
his posterity and to his country, to 
join in the crusade and do all in his 
I>ower to make these pledges effec
tive by having them enacted into 
law.

Sensible people are not prone to 
trust a man once ccnvicted as a 
thief however much he may protest 
that he will steal no more. Then 
what sense is there in trusting the 
politicians who for more than a 
quarter of a century betrayed every 
trust and every confidence reposed 
in them by a confiding people, sim
ply because of a platform of prom
ises, which, at most, is but a batch 
of glittering generalities?

Does the record of the Republi-

heah man Green be pulls out these

L abor  troubles are lxxnuing up *on^ ' ,ot^ es ol what you call it, 
nowin Cuba. They have a strike white sealskin champagne, and he

on hand in Havanna, where Am er-! « ives U to ,,;m' He sPiles the 
icans are paid 40 cents more per ^ °we*s tkem n'KKcrs> and they can party duriug the past four years 
day than Cubans. A  Havanna pa- doDe *’ecn *,ust'nK and splitting Df undisputed control of the nation- 
per says: "Cubans have been jiver ' al government meet your approval?
trampled upon by Americans e ve r1 It  will be remembered, too, that i f  so> vote that ticket and do what 
since General Ludlow exercised his (,oosc Ncck McDonald, a negro you can to keep that party in jx>w- 
powers in a dictatorial manner black enough to spit ink, was also er.
without consulting the wishes of a prominent figure. He was the *  *  *  *
Cubans, and ever since, not content ucKro "h o  corralled the cast Texas Do you not think it would letter 
with that, he wrote those insulting 'mgroes to vote for Culberson in serve your individual purpose ( i f  
letters about Cubans from the U n it-! antl wbo 1,as s*nce ' * en ab^‘ to you are earning an honest living by 
cd States. This strike is only an- dve n "  k' te house with green yOUr to il); would it not be a better 
other illustration o f what is coining window blinds in Terrell. act towards your neighbor: would
to pass. Such things cannot l>e al- . . ~ ........... I *1 not be more fitting in an intelli-

Ttae India  Famine.
boag drawn-out appeals are being 

sent out now in behalf o f India, and 
no doubt millions will be drained 
from tbia country through the gener
osity o f the American people, to 
drift around finally to the bond-hold
ers of England to be again loaned 
bock to speculators in this country.
So fai as we are concerned, England 
can take care of its own paupers, es
pecially as long as she has millions 
and millions to spend in acquiring 
territory to satisfy individuals o f the 
Cecil Rhodes stripe. So far as the 
Hindoos are concerned, their condi
tion excites onr sympathy, but he 
would benefit little by our contribu
tions. History tells us the Hindoo 
is a fatalist; while the rain descends 
and his crops thrive, he glorifies his 
deities. But let the rains degenerate 
into a crop-destroying flood, or the 
fiery sun commence to scorch the 
parched land into so many square 
miles of cropless, sun-baked brick, 
and the tale is just the same. It is 
Bramah's, or somebody else’s doing.
It has pleased them to take away 
their people's sustenance, and who 
are they that they should attempt to 
thwart the will of their ctcators?

While, of course, they are deluded 
as to the power o f their gods, may not 
the frequent famines be the work of 
the flod who has it in His power to 
send such. I f  so, all our contribu 
lions will accomplish no real good 
acd can, and we believe will, be 
used to satisfy the greed of gold 
worshippers. History also tells us 
they have a national habit of hoard-! 
ing, which will fully account fo r ! 
quite one-half of the incredible mis
ery to which these poor wretches are 
reduced in times o f scarcity.

They give the best of everything 
to their despotic rulers then lay pa
tiently groaning under the exactions I 
of their native Rajahs.

Hence it was that the Hindoo con- ()aiQg ln my 
verted all his belongings into useless hG badly in all my life. When I 
gold or silver, and became the miser came down to work this morning 1 
that he is today. For, although the

H. W. TAYLOR & SONS
Car ;\v the l.arcNt an«l Best Assorted Stock of

Hardware and Farm Implements

ln the Panhandle.
Call and get prices on Windmills, Pipe, Casing, Tanks, Farm machin- 

beavily scourged, this being tbe 15tb | ry of al! kinds. Builder's Hardware, Stoves, Runges, i inware, Cutloiy anti 
famine in this century besides fre- Queensware. Blacksmith and wagonmuker s supplies, 1 ainter s supplies.

employ the natives at about two 
cents per day, barely enough to 
auatain life when not at work, and 
not enough while laboring, and 
thousands o f them perish monthly | 
along the trenches. There is a 
public debt of 8545,048,915, and in 
1896 they taxed tbe people $236,-j 
718,515. It  certainly is a country

I3T Stock Fresh and Clean.quent plagues, bubonic, cholera ami 
olfc r diseases, and in 1876 a disas 
trious tidal wave destroyed thousands 
of lives and millions of property.

India is the country that England 
proposes to use with its two cent 
labor, to drive our cotton from her 
borne markets, it cow being tbe most 
formidable rival of tbe United States 
in this staple.

Before we close we want to say 
there is plenty of money, grain acd 
products in that country to sustain 
tbe famine stricken if those who 
have it boarded will use it. T b e ; 
circular sent out by the 100 million- j 
aires in New York implies, on its j 
face, that there is no lack of food in i 
India; for it says ‘ 'only money is 
wanted,” and that “ relief may pa6s 
almost instantly by cable.” That is, 
tbe stuff is there if we will only send 
tbe money to pay for it, and as long
as Ibis is tbe case appeals to us wil j — — “ —“‘“
be in vain, and we are not doing our Wharton Barker 
conscience violence when we refuse pQ^ PRESIDENT
10 C0Dlr,buto:______ THE PEOPLE’S PARTY CANDIDATES.

Easum A Posey
ARE THE
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That give Prompt attention to all Orders 
And take only a small profit.

CLARENDON. T E X A S .

I N D U S T R I A L
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JOB OFFICE

Executes
EVERY K IN D  O F  P R IN T E D  STATIONERY 

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.

Ignatius Donnelly
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

The household remedy is Hunt's 
Lightning Oil. A ll sebes and pains 
quickly relieved. Satisfaction or 
money refunded. For sale by Raui-
aey.

Tbe telephone system of Sterling, 
Kas., was bit by lightning last week 
and a new plant must be put in.

Would Not Bufler So Again for 
Times Its Price.

Fifty

All populist* must know what our standard bearers have tossy during the 
campaign before us, a campaign that promises to be the most aggressive anti 
momentous in Its consequences of any in the history of the country. Others also 
will want to keep thoroughly Informed on tin- progress of the tight.

For the benefit of our present readers and others, and in furtherance of the 
cause of populism we have succeeded in making arrangements with The Ameri
can, (Wharton Barker's paper) and The Representative (Ignatius Donnelly's pa
per) by which we are aide to offer both or either in combination with the I.NIMJS- 
tr ia i. West at exceedingly low prices, to wit:

THE AMERICAN 
THE REFRE3ENTATIVK 
TUB INDUSTRIAL WEST

one y ear for 82 40.

one year for $1.73. 

one year for 81.63.

strong rule of the white man has 
stayed the grasping hand o f the 
rajah, the habit o f centuries has 
been found less easy to grapple with, 
anti the Hindoos are, to a man, 
misers in the most far reaching sense 
o f the word.

i THE AMERICAN I
I THE INDUSTRIAL WEST j 

l awoke last night with severe k KFRESENTATIYK )
stomach. I never felt 1 THE INDUSTRIAL WEST (

The campaign has opened and will bo pushed throughout the country, with-
t 1. i „ „ i j  1 lout cessation and with the utmost vigor until election day. Now take off your
felt so week 1 could barmy worl^ 1 1 coaU am, ,n th<> sp|rlt of populism, which knows no defeat, go to work with a 
went to Miller & McCurdy s drug wm and ,,iect your ticket.

Send your subscriptions to tills office.store and they recommended Cham 
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. It worked like 
magic and one dose fixed me all 
sight. It  certainly is the finest 
thing 1 ever used for stomach trou
ble. I shall not be without it in my
home hereafter, for I should n o t : cutive Committee to be held at tbe 

I he actuul figures o f these ccn care to endure the sulferiDgs o f last Sherman House on June 27 to ar-
lino a ! ll/\AW«lln«w Pam it - - - - - - *    A I m1mL| mmsIm Pam flPl.T 4 1 MSA Al, if a rwina

range campaign plans in the presi
dential contest.

Wharton

Milton Park, chairman of the Na 
tional Organization Committee of the 
Populists, has gone to Chicago to at
tend a meeting of the National Kxe-

tuiies o f hoarding— for it must not night again for fifty times its price.—  
he forgotten thnt probably fifty per <*• H. Wilson, Liveryman, Burgctts-
cent of tbe poor wretches delay until town. Washington' Co., l>a- T,li® 
, , . .. . . remedy is for sale by Ramsey,
too late the secret o f their boarded J _____. . ,
riches, which are thus lost, both to The Chickasaw nation, has more
their families, ami, indirectly, to than 25,000 children, irrespective of
India and tbo 

j  astounding.

Donnelly, the

meet them.
world at large-are race, of school age in the Chicka- olber po luador8 wU, gQ from 

----------  The reports show fifty- lQ KaDga8 CUy tQ takc ob. jsaw nation.

lowed to go much further.”

W k arc somewhat amused at sev
eral little democratic ]>aj>crs pro
claiming with big headlines that a 
"prominent populist,”  A. L. Bur
leson, ol Comanche county had 
joined the democrats. His pronii-1 
Bence is unknown except in these 
papers. But here is what a citizen 
of Comanche heard Burlenson say 
before the announcement was made: 
" I  want to know if the populists 
want to hire me to work in this cam
paign, for I know I can do them lots 
o f good. But if the populist don’ t 
want me the democrats will pay me 
to work for them. I am in thing 
for money. ‘ ’ The Comanche E x 
ponent says of the matter. "T h e  
populists did not want Burleson if 
they had to pay for him. It is 
rumored that the democrats arc to 
pay Burleson $500 for his ‘ influ
ence'—$250 to be paid in cash and 
the other $250 to be paid if the 
democratic ticket is elected. The 
editor o f the Exponent for one, 
don’ t want such men as Burleson in 
the people’s party, as we want the 
people's party to be a party of 
good, honest and sincere men.”

Populist principles are slowly but 
steadily taking hold o f the people of 
Texas. Houston. Hillsboro and a 
number o f other cities are putting 
in electric plants for the use of their 
citizens, owned and operated by the 
municipality. The day is not far 
distant when all the live, progres
sive cities o f Texas will not only 
own and operate their electric light 
and power plants, but also the 
street car lines, waterworks andI 
other public utilities. When this

It was a notable fact that the gent human being; would it not be
Georgia Deni(x:ratie convention in- . . ,  . , , ,
dulged in very little free silver m,,rc accePtable 10 (,od a,ul h»- 
talk,” — Atlanta Journal. inanity, if you would cast off the

Just so. What else was to lie ex- l«»rty yoke and join the crusaders 
pected o f a party with its hands j >» their demand for lower taxes, 
dripping with blood of silver, a j letter service, and a government 
party that had stabbed silver fifteen I more in harmony with the teacli- 
titues in the back, finally giving it 
its death blow, and all the time

s population of more than 2,000 
inhabitants, the number required 
before they can be incorporated. 
Ail o f these except five towns have 
established free schools.

I tional Democratic Convention.

A wrilcr iu Pearson's Weekly says ; five towns incorporsted and unincor- 8ervaliong 00 wbat lt (lonc at tbe Xa. | 
that in 1882 the British Government porated in tbe nation, which have 
tried to get this literally “ buried , 
treasure” into circulation by offering 
abnormally high rates of interest, 
hut habit ivas too strong and the ex
periment was a complete failure. A 
short lime later it was reported to the 
Royal Commission on Bimetallism 
that during tbe previous half century relieved.
81.'I0,000,000 in gold and $170,000,- funded.

Populist National Platform, 190 ).

The Peoples party of the United 
State.j , assembled in National conven
tion Ibis 10th day of May, 1900, 
affirming our unshaken belief in tbe 
cardinal lenets of the People’s party, 
as set forth in the Omaha platform,
an(l pledging ourselves anew to con- 

Barker und gnalius | tjnued nj V0CaCy 0f tbo9e grand prin- 
party's nominees for cipIcg Qf human ,iberty unU1 rjght

shall triumph over might, and love 
Mr. Park aud man\ over greed Jo adopt aQ(, proc|a}m

this declaration of faith:

1. We demand the initiative and 
referendum and the imperative man
date or such changes of existing fun- 

and statue law as will en-

___________________  1 ure after measles induced serious
The household remedy is Hunt's lung trouble, which ended in Con 

Lightning Oil. All aches and pains sumption.

A Lire And Drsth Fight. damental 
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester, a*>le the people in thir sovereign ca- 

la., writing of his almost miraculous pacilv to propose aud compel the eu- 
escapc from death, says: “ Kxpos- actment of such laws as thev desire;

ooriAlia : a v
to rt-ject such as they deem injurious 
to their interests and to recall un-I had frequent hemor-

Sattsfaetion or money re- 
At Ramsey's drag store. „

1 iugs and the spirit of tbe Savior 
whom wc profess to believe and

professing to be silver’ s best friend. 
Besides, the leaders had conspired 
w ith the leaders of the other party 
and had spent hundreds o f millions 
of the people's money and murder
ed thousands o f innocent human 
beings specially for the purpose of 
hatching up a new "issue”  on 
which to deceived and divide the

worship?
It seems to us that the time has 

come for the curtain to lie rung 
down on the platforms and pledges 
of the lying politicians.

There are thousands of good, 
honest men in Georgia, as else
where, who train with the Demo
cratic party. They do so by vir-

990 in silver, or Barnett'oibbs bat Mid bia Grape
had been imported into India.

Now, it is a significant fact that 
while India will greedily swallow any 
amount of precious metal, she has 
never been known to systematically 
disgorge any. Consequently it mny 
fairly lx; assumed that practically 
the whole of this huge store 
wealth was imported-in order to rc-

vine ranch to Congressman Bailey, 
D. R. Francis, o f Mo., snd Joseph 
Sibley, of Fa. He takes iaexchsDge 
21,000 seres of l ’ecos land and $80, 
000 to be paid in 30 years.

rbages aud coughed night and day 
A il my doctors said 1 must soon die.
Then I began to use Dr. King's New 
Discovery which wholly cured me.
Hundreds have used it on my advice °o,nulunicatl0n>

faithful public servants.

2. W e demand tbe public owner 
ship and operation of those means of 

transportation and

Cheatham's Chill Tonic is pcculiar- 
0f I ly adapted to persons in enfeebled 

health and invalids. It assists diges- 
, . . . .  . 1  tion and is a perfect strengthener and

place money withdrawn from circula appetizer. Satisfaction or money
tlon- | refunded. Fut up in both tasteless

For

people in order that your legalized Id® of habit and association. Men
! stealing of their earnings may con- 
( tinue. Goldbug Democracy has 
done the work for silver. No use 
to talk about it now only as a thing 
that was cowardly and brutally 
murdered in the house of its pro
fessed friends.— Dalton, Ga., Her
ald.

The Texas delegates to the Kan
sas City convention will have head
quarters at either the Midland or 
Coates House, and in either case 
the princely sum of $200 a day is 
to lie charged for the use of the 
parlors in which the Texans can 
hold their caucuses prior to the 
convening of the convention. The 
Katy was decided upon by the T ex 
as delegates as the official route be
fore they left Austin. Three spec
ial sleepers will be provided for the 
party, one o f which will leave Dal
las and two will go from Fort 
Worth on tbe morning of July 2.

become attached to political parties 
the same as to a church. Other 
men have no regard for either 
church or party only in so far as 
they can use them to further their 
personal aims. The leadership of 
both the old parties has drifted in
to hands o f just such men. They 
use the party organization as a ve
hicle on which to ride into office 
and power in order that they may 
live at ease on the emoluments. 
Witness the scramble and often 
deadlocks in conventions for the 
"nomination.”  What does this 
mean? A  man with the good of 
his country and his fellows at heart 
can not afford to engage in such. 
The time has come for all men who 
believe in honest and economical 
government to cut loose from the 
old party leadership and join in the 
crusade against the political trick
sters aud knaves why look upon 
government simply as a machine 
with which to extract taxes from

American

W e have recieved a lengthy pro
is done, manufacturing enterprises gram of the Carlsbad, N. M., Mid- [ th<-‘ P ^ P lc l’« t  the

rammer Carnival, to be held July n,ol,e>' ' n their own pockets.— Dal-
a, 3 and 4. The McGinty Band of i ton- Ga • Herald 
El Paso will furnish their music. Help us have a big time tbe 4th.

Mrs. Walter Teague of Hilloounty 
ie dead aa a reeult of a lamp explo 
elon.

) will spring np over the
- state.— Mercury.

: strikers in St. Louis have 
i a big boycott and the 

pars o f labor are organizing 
:U .

Ring us up, phone number 20, 
when yon have a news item or want 
a job printed.

In passing, it should be noted that and bitter styles, 
the total amount o f coin circulating 8a ê bY Eamsey 
in tbe world at that lime was esti
mated by Dr. Soetbcor at $1,000,- 
000,000. Hence, in tbe brief space 
o f fifty years, India was able to buy 
practically one-third of the world's 
money. Just how much she had 
amassed in this way during the 
countless centuries of oppression 
under which her subject races have 
groaned it is impossible to estimate.

Tbe boards generally takeoneof two 
forms—jewelry or actual coin. The 
former range from tbe familiar silver 
bangles of the poorer class Hindoo 
to the massive gold and jeweled idols 
ot the ruling classes. Tbit is con
sidered by the wily Hindoo to be the 
most satisfactory form of saving.
Tho jewels pay no income tax, are 
pleasant to the eye, form ihn daugh
ter’s dowry snd ore treasured in each 
family every wbit as mueh as our 
heirlooms.

It is the same all over India. The 
wealthiest merchants are frequently 
the smallest givers to their famine 
stricken brethren.

Tbe executive authority o f India 
is vested in a governor-general 
appointed by tbe English Crown, 
who appoints eight o f the fifteen 
directors o f India, the other seven 
being elected by the Kaat India 
company, an English company who

50 cent size.

Summer Excursions.
Summer excursion tickets to east

ern and northern points will be on 
sale by the Fort Worth & Denver 
K'y from Jane 1st to Sept. 30tb; for 
further information inquire of

F. A. K bnnkdv, Agt.

production which the people may 
elect, such as railroads, telegraph and 
telephone lines, coal mines, etc.

3. The land, including all natur
al sources of wealth, is a heritage of 
the people, and should not be mo 
nopolized for speculative purposes, 
and alien ownership of land should 
be prohibited. All land now held by- 
railways and other corporations in ex
cess of their actual needs, and all 
lands now owned by aliens should be 
reclaimed by the government and 

"'Llter^'wmmtaSons given to agents j bclt' for :u-'tual sctllers only.

1. ........... ..  i J' A *d“ ,i"C'
dime or stamps to the author,

M ills  W11.1.IAMS,
Editor Quiu., West Plains, Mo.

and all say it never fails to cure 
Throat, Chest and Lungs trouble.” 
Regular size 50c and $1.00 Trial 
bottles free at Ramseys Diug Store.

The Jew and Ills Money Laws.
This is the Ixxik for the campaign of 

1000. It is an educator, liny it and 
loan it to your neighbor and couvurt him. 
It is endorsed by all reformers.

“ It I* unadswerable," says 8. K. Nor
ton. “ It is the best tiling written on 
that line," says W. S. Morgan. “ It Is 
full of valuable Infotmation.'’ says Whar
ton llarker. "Morn truth could not be 
crowded Into the same space," says Rev. 
D. Oglesby. “ It follows a line of 
thought different from any other aulh-

When you rend this paper, hand it 
to your neighbor, ask him to read it 
and send in bis subscription.

DEAThJ,
threatening the

in Republic, 
would help

soimtglipair.
$  DALLAS, TEXAS. ^

ROOSEVELT 
ROUGH RIDERS

Annual Reunion . O klahom a 
C ity, July le t  to  4th,

ONE FARE ROUND 
TRIP
- V I A -

Sana Fa Hoi
Thackerville lo Furcall inclusive 

■ell June 30th to July 4th inclusive.
Fort Worth to Gaioesville and 

Dallas to Paris inclusive sell June 
30 to July 3rd inclusive.

8outh of Fort Worth and Dallas 
Mil Jane 30th and July 1st.

All tickets limited to July 6th for

paper money, based upon the entire 
wealth and population of the nation, 
not redeemable in any specific com
modity, but made a full legal tender 
for ail debts and receivable for nil 
taxes and public dues, and issued by 
tbe government only, without the in
tervention of banks and of sufficient 
quantity to meet the demands o f com
merce, is the best currency that can 
be devised, but until such a financial 

| system is secured, which we shall 
press for ndoption, wc favor tbe free 
and unlimited coinage o f both silver 
and gold at tbe legal ratio of 16 tol.

5- We demand tbe levy and col
lection of a graduated tax on incomes 
and inheritances, and a constitutional 
amendment (osccuio the same ifnec- 

|cssary.

6. We demand the election of 
president, vice president, federal 
judges and United States senators by 
direct vote of tho people.

7. We arc opposed to trusts, and 
declare the contention between the 
old parties on the monoply questiou 
is a sham battle, and no solution of 
mismigiiiy problem is possible 
without the adoption of the principles 
of public ownership o f public utilities.
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A ll kinds o f nice fruit st Griffins.

Fresh barbecued meat on band at 
Townsend's meat murket.

Miss Annie Hendrix 
Amarillo this week.

returned to

TIM ETABLE.

Port Worth A Denver City Railway.

KORTH BOUND.
Ho. a. Mall and Exprena—

Arrives 7:40 p.m.....................Leaves 7:49 p. m.
Looal. dally except Sunday—

Arrives 7 80 p. m.................... Leaves 8 15 a. m.
SOITTU BOUND.

No. 1. Mall and Expreae—
Arrives 7:04 a. n . .....—- ........ Leaves 7:11 a. m.

Local, dally except Sunday—
Arrives 7:88 p. m....................Leaves 7:55 a m.

BEUQIOUS EXERCISES.
Baptist, ad, 8d an l «th Sundays at 11 a m. 

and 7:80 p. m — Rev. L. Tomme, naator. Sunday 
school 10 a. m. Prayer meeting every Tuesday 
night. Sunbeams4 p. m. every Sunday.

M. E. South, services every 8unday—Rev. J.
R. Benson, pastor. Sunday school 10 a m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night Junior T , ___... . . , ..
Epworth League at Sp. m. Epworth League , 1 he post office Will be closed after
at 4 p. m. every Sunday. „

Christian, — Elder F. T. Denson, pastor. I »  » •  “ »
Services 3rdSunday and Saturday and Friday jn„  n nntinnnl linll.Liv  
Bight before, eoolety of ChrUtian Endeavor j ,n°  a n au o n a l UOIIllay.
every Sunday at (  p. m. Bunday school 10 a. m ----------------------------

First m . E. end a  4th Sunday u a. m. and s:8o Mrs. Beverley is still iu a critical
school 10a. m. Prayor meeilng^eveiy Wednes-' Condition. A  Fort Worth doctor 
day nlghl-

Presbytorian-Services every Sunday 11 a. in 
and 8:81 p. m. Rev. W H. Dickey, p*ftor Sun-

A dozen new scats have been 
placed in the waiting room at the 
depot.

Work has been checked this week 
on the Jones-Trent buildings by lack 
of materal.

Wednesday, July 4th, it be

Sunday 10 a.' m. Prayer 
Wednesday, 8:30 p. m Meets In the

Every body cordially invited. I spending this week in town visiting 
Catholic, Sd—R ev .-----------------------priest In

day sohool every 
meeting Wednesda 
Court House

oharge.
SOCIETIES.

I. O .O . F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 381. meets 
every Thursday evening In their hall In 3rd 
story of oourthoaue Visiting brothers made 
sreioome. \V. T. Jones, N.G .

Joaa McKiixop, Sec’y.
Kvnniho Stab Kkcapment No. 143 I.O . O. F, 

meet! 1st Tuesday night In each month.
John Lauohun, C. P.

FBani Ward, scribe.
A. F. A  A. M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. 

meets 3nd Hal urday night In each month over 
the Bank of Clarendon. Quo. Moruan' tv. M

W. H. Oooga, Sec.
Clauendob Chapter. No. ¥18 R. A. M -  Meet* 

the first Friday night In each month at 8:30 
o’clock Visiting companion* cordially invited.

J. K Palmer. H. P.
Q. F. Morgan, Seo

Fort Worth 
was summoned yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. Kent, of Beverley, is 
town vl 

her sister, Mrs. J. D. Jefferies.

Miss Kate Gunn, sister of Mrs. 
Robt. Hall, left Sunday for her home 
at Quanah after a lengthy visit here.

The beat bas been oppressive tbe 
past three days and it with tbe dry 
weather is beginning to tell on vege
tal ion.

S. B. Hale, who lived awhile here
in Clarendon, and who was a nephew
of Mrs. Ramsey, was killed while

w.o. Woodbine camp No 478>-Moeta in serving in tbe Philippines Dec. 11. 
Odd Fellows Hall 2d and 4tb Friday e v e n i n g s ____________________ __________
Visiting choppers Invited.

W T. Jonsb. C. C.
W. R. Bilvev, Clerk.
Class* don Chapter. Order Eastern 8tar .— 

Meets every third Friday of each month at 7:30 
o’olock In Masonic Hall over Dank of Claren
don. Mae. Mast Anderson, W* M.
Mbs. Lida Blaniekbhip. sec.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, So 90. Meet* 
1st and 3rd Tue*d*y night* In every month In 
their Castle Hall. In Johnson's Hall. Visiting 
Knight* cordially Invited.

W. H. Cooke, C. C. 
Morris RoasNriELD K. of R. S.

Business locals ten cents per line 
first insertion, fire  cents f o r  subse
quent, and all notices run and are 
charged f o r  until ordered out. Job 
work cash on delivery, other bills on 
first o f  month.______________________

Mrs. A. M. Beville and family of 
children all returned borne from 
Sulphur Springs Tuesday night, the 
little hoy, seemingly, fully recover
ed.

D. J. Murphy left this morning 
for Jacksboro, where it is stated, he 
is to see after an “ old country”  es
tate he is about to recieve tbs pro
ceeds of.

Programme for 4tb of July.
9:JO a. m., Mother Hubbard Ball 

Game.
11:00 Speakiug at court house.
12:30 Barbecue at court house.
2:00 Tournament riding, 2 prizes.
2:30 Burro race, free for all, three 

prizes.
2:45 Bicycle raoe, three 1-mile 

beats, three prizes.
3:15 Slow mule race $ mile.
3:45 Foot race 100 yards.
4:00 Cow pony race J mile, two 

prizes.
4:30 Horae race, free for all, noth

ing barred.
5:00 Ball Game, Clarendon vs. 

Amarillo.
6:00 Gun shoot at clay pigeons.
Application for entrauce .to horse 

race must be made to Bond W. John
son or J. A. Hill and for bicycle 
race to W. T. Jones or C. C. White.

Music throughout the day by Am 
arillo Silver Cornet Band.

Next Monday tbe Bank of Claren
don changes to the First National 
Bank of Clarendon, with H. W. 
Taylor, our hardware merchant, as 
president.

11. B. White left this morning for 
Paris, where his sister, Miss Daisy, 
is very ill and not expected to recover, 
he having recievetl a message from 
his brother Frank to that effect.

Mr. T. J. Ted lock and Miss Kftle 
Briuley were married at the home of 
the latters parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Rrinley, Tuesday evening, Kid. K. 
Dubbs performing tho ceremony. 
The joung couple left Wednesday 
morning for Fort Worth.

Announcements.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

\V. H. OLIVER.
A L  GENTRY,
V. S. TERRY.

For founty and District Clerk.
(IEO. F. MORGAN,
J. E. MOORE.
J. S. TOWNSEND.

For County Treaeuror
H. D. RAMSEY.

Fur Tax Assessor
G. W. RAKER.
LEE S. SMITH.

Business Locals.
All kinds of fruit at Anderson's.

Ice cream every day at Griffin’s.

Pure Kentucky apple cider at An- Last Sunday while one of Mr. 
derson’s. Bugbee's hands, who was on a horse,

John Townsend is now killing fat, was trying to lift Helen Bugbee, 
home-grown cattle. aged 5, up for a ride the horse be*

Bargains in all kinds of 2nd hand came frightened, wheeled around and 
gsods at Hill & Decker's. kicked the child in the face, break-

Do not fail to try a sack o f Ander- iog its nose nnd lacerating the face 
son’s famous B B Flour. Only badly.
#2.20 per cwt. ! ------—---------------

Don’t forget that August Williams Last TuMdV  while Tom Bunli° 
keeps ice drinks, ice cream and can- was helping Price Baker pot down a 
dies at his new confectionery store, i well over in Gray county a ratchet 

Barrett strives to please his cus- ou the machine broke while raising 
tomers both in shaving and hair-cut- the drill and the crank struck him in 
ting. the face, broke his nose and badly

Sewing machine for sale or rent at ^piq j,jg forehead and badly bruised

stand^ 1,eCker’e’ ,,ar,maD'8 ° ld his chest. He was brought to town
and to recovering nicely’.

For delicious cookies, cakes, light- ■ ------- ■--------- -
bread and doughnuts go to August A message was recieved Wednesday 
Williams. night from Fort Worth announcing

Anderson's famous B B Flour the serious illness and expected death 
still holds the lead as the finest flour of KDgineer Bob Summerville, and 
in the city. Only #1.10 per sack. requesting the presence of Engineer 

Barrett, the barber, keeps his ra- j Ewing, and also stating that be 
zors keen and nerves steady nnd can wantC(| |,j8 remains Uken to Ken

tucky for burial. Mr. Ewing and 
(1. D.llamsey left yesterday morn
ing to carry out his request

Railroad Pickups.
F. A. Kennedy, our local agent, 

spent Monday in Fort Worth.

Fireman W. S. Hall is reported 
sick this week.

Brakemen Sbriver and Uidgeway 
have been transferred to tbe 1st dis
trict.

Engineers Price and Collins at
tended court at Wichita Falls this 
week.

Fireman Ford and wife arrived in 
Clarendon Tuesday night and will 
make this their future home.

Cbailey Levi returned home Mon
day from several weeks stay at Fort 
Worth and a vtoit to Kentucky.

Engine 7 broke a driving axle, and 
Eng. 5 and eccentric hlude, this 
week, causing the local triins to be 
delayed several hours.

W. G. Gaskins, formerly of the 
Denver, hut now master muchanic 
of the Pecos Valley, accompanied by 
his wife, spent Monday in Clarendon.

While scuttling at Texline, Fire
man J. B. Robinson, was thrown 
against a scale, and received a 
sprained back, which will cause him 
to lose several trips.

Rich, Red and Pure Blood can be 
had by using Dr. Simmons' Sarsapa
rilla. Only 10 cents per bottle and 
150 full doses for an adult, at Ram
sey’s.

Corporation Failed  To  Carry.
Tbe election resulted iu failure to 

parry iocorporatiou by 17 votes, the 
vote being for 88, against 102, il
legal 7. Tbe total polled was even 
200. Tho majority o f the property 
owners voted in favor of aud a ma
jority of tho non-property owners 
against tbe measure. We are no 
extremist and can put up with the 
high insurance rates, flltby streets, 
contaminated water, worthless dogs, 
troublesom bogs, reekiDg vaults, 
stinking slop and garbage piles, etc., 
etc., as long as other people and will 
abide the result until we get another 
whack at It. There has been hard 
things said on both sides, as is always 
the case in such contests that would 
have been better unsaid. For in
stance, some one started the report 
that the railroad employees had their 
orders to dofeat it. O f course we do 
not believe any such stuff, as tbe 
officials would not meddle in a matter 
where their interests would be so lit 
tie effected as in this.

give you a shave that is a pleasure.

Call on August Williams for fine 
fruit, candies, nuts, cakes, cold 
drinks, etc., at the Caldwell build
ing.

1 L O C A L  IT E M S .
—o—

Chipped beef at Anderson's.

H. Pyle to visiting inMrs. T.
Memphis.

Fishing parties are becoming quite 
common.

Dr. Cooke visited in Clarendon 
last Sunday.

Rev. Bandy came up from Qurn- 
ah yesterday.

Joe Terrell left this morning for 
Denton, his old home.

Miss Allie Graves left Ibis morn
ing for a two weeks visit at Mata
dor.

Mrs. 11. F. Liesberg spent a few 
days at Gypeum on buaioess this 
week.

Mies Iva Martin went down to 
Memphis Monday and entered tbe 
Normal.

Mamie Harrington, of Trinidad, 
went home Wednesday night and will 
retorn here Tuesday.

Mra. Roaenflold, of Dallas, who 
b as been visiting her son, M . Rosen- 
field, will leave Tonight for a trip to 
Denver.

Mrs. Maggie C. Inman, mother of 
Mra. P. A Caldwell, died at Texline 
Monday after a short illness from 
lockjaw as a result of stepping upon 
a nail which pierced her foot a few 
days ago. The remains were brought 
to Clarendon and interred Tuesday, 
tbe funeral service taking place at 
the Presbyterian church. Those 
who came down from Texline were 
husband o f deceased, Mr. Joe Inman, 
her three sons, Geo., Lew and Frank 
Brown, and John Ward, wife and 
child.

To save mendiog, avoiding break
ing, and to avoid Buffeting, prevent 
coughs and colds by the timely use 
of Bullard's Horebound syrup. It is 
a safe, sure and swift remedy for all 
bronchial ailments, 25 and 50 eents 
at U. D. Ramsey’s.

S p ec ia l 2 5 c  C lub Rate.

The I ndustrial  W est  until 
the November election for 25 cents i 
each in clubs of not less than ten. 
Now, do yourself, yours neigliltots, 
and us a favor by getting up clubs. 
It  is easy, if you will only try it.

To Candidates.

That there can be 110 misunder
standing, we will make onr an
nouncement rates the same as here
tofore:

District and county - - $ 10.
Precinct - - - 5-
Above prices arc cash, and in 

eludes name on election tickets. 
Those who do not announce will lie 
charged % the announcement fee 
for name on ticket.

rJ®J

Look Out For
The Cars!

•1

India Belief Committee.
We have been handed the following 

for publication:
At a called meeting of citizens at 

the conrt-house on Wednesday after 
noon at 3 o'clock p. m. A Relief 
Committee o f ladies were chosen lo 
solicit cash subscriptions for the re 
lief o f the famine stricken sufferers of 
India, who are starving to death by 
the thousands every twenty-four 
hours. This committee will meet at 
an early date and organise for effec
tive work. Let every citizen of 
Clarendon greet them kindly and en
courage them both with a pleasant 
smile and some hard cash.

It  is estimated that one dollar will 
save a life for two months, two dol
lars will save a life till harvest, five 
dollars will save a man, wife and 
child, until the next crop is gathered, 
ten dollars will save a whole family 
from death.

“ In as much as ye have done unto 
one of tho least of these, ye have 
done unto me.”

The committee is composed of 
Mesdames. 11. D. Ramsey, S. Ander
son, J. W. Tilley, B. H. White, J. 
L. Coulter, Johu Smeeds, J. B. 
McClelland, B. W. Chamberlain, 

K. Palmer, W. H. Patrick, Joe 
Horn, Frank Faker, Frank Jupe and 
Miss Annie Babb

Impure blood is responsible direct’ 
ly for many other disease. Purify 
tbe blood at once with Dr. Simmons’ 
Sarsaparilla. 130 doses #100, at

Have you paid your subscription 
for'99 or renewed for 1900?

P A N H A N D L E  N E W S .
A new depot is being built at Her. 

eford.

A great many cows are dying in 
Vernon recently from eating running 
green umbrella weeds around town 
that causes congestion o f tbe stomach. 
These running vines are full o f in
sects. So much rain in the spring 
and now turning off dry causes the 
cattle lo eat these running viues.— 
Call.

An accident which may result fa
tally occured to a couple o f ladies 
near Hartley last week. E. L. 
Brewer and Mrs. J. I». Howard, 

itk the little 3-year-old lioy of the 
former, were returning from a pro
tracted meeting. The heat was seveie 
and the flies slung their team so badly 
that one horse rubbed off his bridle 
and immediately became uninanugc 
able. The team ran away, circled 
out o f the road, overturned and com
pletely demolished the hack, and, be
coming disconnected with the vehicle, 
ran off. The ladies were both bruised 
and unconscious for some time, the 
little fellow alone escaping unhurt.

J. A. Kemp of Wichita Falls is 
quoted as saying that between Vernon 
and Henrietta a distance of 62 miles, 
along the Fort Worth and Denver 
City railroad, there will be raised he 
tween 3,000,000 and 3,500,000 bush
els of wheal, the largest crop in the 
history of the Panhandle. This is 
due on account of excellent weather 
conditions. The wheat threshed thus 
far shows an average of from eight
een to thirty-five bushels to the acre. 
The wheat brought in for sale thus 
far has averaged in weight 60 to 62 
pounds to the bushel and is said lo 
be tbe finest quality of milling wlicat 
ever raised in that country and can- 
aot be excelled for export. It is 
expected that threshing will be finish
ed by the first of September, provided 
the weather eontinnes propitious.

Hunt's Lightning Oil
Cures Catarrh, Neuralgia. SpruiDs, 

Cramp Colic, Diarrhoea. Cuts, Head
ache, Rheumatism. Good for man 
and beast. Failing, money refunded. 
For sale by Ramsey.

V o ice  I ' l r l a r r i .
To take a picture of your voice It Is 

only ucccssary to tic a sheet of thin, 
strong paper over tho wide end of a tin 
trumpet, says the Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Hold it with the sheet of paper up
ward. take a thin pinch of lino sand 
and place It In ttie center of the paper, 
hold the trumpet vertically above your 
face nnd sing a note Into tho lower 
end. Do not blow, hut sing tho note. 
Lower the trumpet carefully nnd look 
nt the sand. You will find that tho vi
brations of your voice have scattered 
the pinch of snnd Into a beautiful 
sound picture. Every note In tho mu
sical scale will produce a different pic
ture; so you may produce a great va
riety of them. Some of these pictures 
look like pansies, roses nnd other flow
ers; some look like snakes nnd others 
like flying birds—In fact, there Is no 
limit to the variation. I f  you wish to 
see the pictures while they are being 
made, you may employ an old bell 
shaped ear trumpet or you may use 
your trumpet with a short piece of 
rubber tubing ou the mouthpiece.

“ That are We bought early 

came first and got first

Ringing our New Stock.

Band we Bought Cheap. We 

gchoice, which enables us to offer

* practical 
1 at rous,

w a n t  tiro
Profit a bit

ick i l i m s

W h o

Worth of Money,

£ ,N o t e

and the quintesenco of quality. ws

T h i s  -
A Now Stock,

We will 
(from us.

A Choice Stock,
A Low 1

make it pay you to buy all youi
Yours truly.

Wi
, .Tlee.b
goousffl

S n aa rlty  o f  D o r #.
1 In Gentleman's Magazine for Decem
ber on the sheep, sheep dogs and shep
herds of the fells of Westmorland, 
Mr. Calmer states his belief that In the 
dense mists which nrc so frequent ou 
these mountains the dogs know their 
position by the sense of hearing, for 
their perfect acquaintance with near 
objects, the trifling details of grouud 
surface, which, for tho most part, es- 
eniK) tho eye of tnnn, combined with 
their power of scent, are sufficient for 
them to locato themselves.

MORRIS R0SENFIELD,I
The Leading' dry goods merchant.rjll

ay , ,-tv . lXn i* xv . k  M I H I  a ** . us ,"»y „ ■* • ■»» , »» , vv , iv . mu ■ *» su-l ■*5v5- o <■■> & a '$• a a o 0 0 .0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •0 0 0 0 M
E. A. K ki.i.y , President. It. II. W hite, Vice President. W. II. Coukk, Cashier*

TUE C ITIZENS " HANK,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,

Opened for business Nov. 1, 1809.
Will Iran sad ageneral Hanking Business. 

We solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and in
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors.

E. A Kelly. It. II. White, W. 11. Cooke, M. Rosen field, L. ('. Beverly. I. K. 
Jones, 1. G. Tackltt.

“ The Fashionable Summer Resorts of 
the Century” is a feature of the July 
Ladies' Home Journal, especially Inter
esting. "The Girl Who Fought in the 
Revolution” is the story of a young wo
man who battled for the cause of liberty 
on the Held and made Innumerable cun- 
piests of female hearts. She enlisted ns 
a man and wore the uniform ot a sol
dier. Edward link writes of "The Am
erican Man and the Country," “ An 
American Mother” writes on “ Is n Col
lege Education the Rest for Our Girls'.’ ” 
and Edward B. Rawsou on “ Letting 
Children Rust In Summer.”  “ A Mis
sionary iu the Great West," "Tin 
Autobiography of a Girl," “ The Volet 
In the Choir" and "The Story the Doc 
tor Told” are all Interesting features. 
Howard Chandler Christy's page draw
ing shows “ The American Girl at Her 
Sports." There are numerous other 
pictorial features. The practical, help
ful articles of the July Journal are 
timely. Curtis Publishing Company, 
Philadelphia. One dollar a year; ten 
cents a copy.

Upholstering in the most durable 
and neatest manner at llill A  Deck 
er’s.

->ROBT. SAW YER,'
Deal c r  in

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Building Material, Lie.
Stock New, best quality and prices low. Call and see-

Clarendon, - - Texas.

Wire netting at Anderson'B at low-

Lee S. Smith places bis name be
fore the voters of Donley county for 
the office of Tax Assessor. He has 
been a resident of tbe county over 
five years and for several years lias 
served as surveyor, giving him < 
pie opportunity to team tbe charac 
acter and value of the oountie’s real 
estate. He can give tbe work bis 
undivided attention, proposes to be 
impartial in bis assosment and feels 
satisfied be cm  please the citizens of 
tho county as well as any man that 
could he elected. He aays be has 
no ends to serve further than to 
faithfully perform his duty in an 
office Hint pays n fair compensation 
for the labor done. He formrely 
lived io Motley county and in bit 
residence here or other places there 
is nothing to mar bis character as a 
citizen.

. jdi

While in Clarendon Dr. Claude 
Wolcott would be pleased to see any 
of his old patients. He comes back 
this time better prepared than ever 
before to treat and cure diseases of 
eye, ear, nose and throat.

Mrs. Henry Russell left yesterday 
for Clarendon where ebe will spend 
a couple of weeks visiting friends io 
that city.— Wichita Falla Times.

Lost fall I sprained my left hip 
while handling some heavy boxes 
Tbe doctor I  oalled on said at first 
it was a slight strain and would soon 
be well, bnt it grow worse and the 
doctor then said I had rheumatism. 
It  continued to grow worse and I 
could hardly get around to work. I 
went to n drag ntore and the druggist 
recommended me to try Chamber 
lain'a Fain Balm. 1 tried It and 
one-half of a 50-cent bottle cared me 
entirely. I  now recommend it to nil 
my friends.— F. A. Babcock, Erie, 
Pa. Bold by Ramsey.

For }4>b printing try the lad, Went

Mr. Finley of Reed died last sun- 
day from tbe effects of poison, in
haled while poisoning prairie dogs. 
He was buried on Monday. This 
sad experience should tie a warning 
to all who use dog poison — Mangum 
Sun.

Many women fail to digest their 
food, and so become pale, sallow, 
thin and weak, while the brightness, 
freshness and beauty o f tbe skin and 
complexion departs. Remedy this 
by taking Herbine after each meal, 
to digest what you have eaten. Price 
50c at Ramsey’s.

' For Hale.
The Baptist parsonage, a bouse of 

four rooms, conviently located, fair 
sized yard and stable iv offered for 
sale at only #600. See D. J. Calvpry 
or call at tbia office.

We please others in j  
iob printing, both in 4 
quality and price, and g 
believe we~can 'pl%iiM"'+ 
you. |

a Give as a trial. %

The Missouri World,
PubHahed wefekly Rt Oliillicotho, Mo., nt 
50cUt a yuar, is n (c**! |»q>or for Rt-noml 
news is uncompromisingly l ’opulist, is not 
local, but intended for nud circulates in nil 
the Statos. Harnple oopy free.

CI.UH RATES

Wc will furnish the following pa* 
pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

New*. (Galveston or Dallas,) $1.80
Southern Mercury -  1.50
Tcxa* Lire Stock Journ„ 1.60
Scientific American, 3.60
Phrenological Journal, • 1.60
Chicago Express -  • -  1.80
Texas Farm and Ranch. - - L86

You feel better at once after using 
Herbine, you enjoy your food more, 
and you get mor nourishment and in
vigorating force out of what you eat, 
hence Herbine makes you strong, 
vigorous and cheerful. A t Ramsey's 
for 50 cents.

Those new crop evaporated apples, 
peaches and apricots at Anderson's 
are too good to last long at tbe price 
he sells them.

Dont fail to lake a pound of chip 
ped beef borne with you. Anderson 
will chip it while you wait.

If you want the best cigar in town 
get tbe Ericsson at GriffiQ’s.

Only 2c per week will get this pa
per If Ukeu by tbe year

cSsfefe 

EiiDOHShD BY 
SCIENTISTS AS 

PRACTICALLY 

InacstmcuLls

BETTER AND 
CHEAPER TEAR 

ANY 
STORE.

Over BOO 
BeautHu. 
Designs.

. T .
Successor to I. K. Jones.

General Grocer,
Huy and Sell All Kinds of Produce.

Clarendon, Texas
mmmti 7̂ 3 i» ->MN n  rw WWW *

0  0  0 : m m

'd

Send  tor 
Price L ist *  

Circu lars.

MANtIF*rrt’*KD Wt
MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,

y.i.fiv.BpojiT com *

T am agent (or the above and take 
pleaanre In showing samples, quoting 
prices, etc. Order* solicited. Call or 
address mo at Whltelish, Texas.

W. L. OLIVER.

IH0HK21SB854I)*
prin ted  and  post p a id  nt th is office.

Good Newspapers
At a \ery I.ow Price.

I Tnr. Hkmi W kkki.t Nrws Gslvoatonor DftllM) 
i It pnbllidicd Tn«tds>* and Friday*. Each la- 
I who con*1*t * of H pagr*. There are *peeUl de

partment* for the farmer, the ladle* and the 
! ooy* and Riil*. besides a world of general 
I new* mailer. Must fated article*, etc. VVi

I TIIK HK.MI WEEKLY NEWS

V e off©

AND THIS PAPER

I both 1 f«»r tho low clubbing price of $1.80 
j cash. 1 hi* give* you  ̂papers a we«*E, or 1W 
! paper* a year, for r ridiculously low pri. e 
i Hand In lour subscription at onoe.
j Twenty cent* for2t woids or less. Ihtftt* 
the rate for classified advertising in liny one of 

I the following papers: Gal vest on Semi-Wet k y 
News. Dsila* roml Weekly News, Galveston 

1 Daily New*. Dallas Morning News. Feud rash 
1 with order (or adwriUiug to UaUm  Newt,

H. W. KELLEY & CO J
ijfConlraetors and Builders, |

Plans and Specifications Furnished.
jjFine Cabinet Work A Specialty.

f|J CLARENDON. TEXAS. jjj|
C *> : 0 M  > : & & & & & &

O L  A . R . E 5 N D O N

Livery Stable,]
HUNTIN' & RAkICR, Pros.

Drummers Accomodated.^
Frst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, 

Feed .Sold Cheap.

TROUP BROS.,
IV Y I N
And Dealers in

Clarendon. Texas.
Miss A N N IE  I. BABB,

Teacher of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cineiiinatl Conservatory ot 
Mlisie. Your I’airuiiage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.

■ ■ N M N f lM f f i F lU M I

Ere'8 
Your
Best Ad  

vertising 
Medium.

The people
ARE IT.

As an Advcritsing Medi
um T11K TNI) IS  TRIAL  
WEST has no superior in
the Panhandle, )

l

wx

.
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Specimen Democratic Truat.
A long Hat o f official*, high in tbc 

Democratic party of New York, ia 
published in the exposure of the ice 
trust. Mayor Van Wyck is one of 
the pillars of the monopoly; so ia 
bis brother, Augustus Van Wyck, 
tbe last Democratic nominee for 
Governor of New York. Boss Cro 
ker and bis chief assistant own two 
large blocks of stock, and seven or 
eight Tammany Judges ore included. 
Ice is one of tbe necessities o f this 
country, and that la tbe reason the 
Tammany leaders selected it for 
monopoly. Their Qrststcp was to 
gain control o f two ice companies and 
consolidate them. The stock of tbe 
two was $10,000,000. It was marked 
up to $40,000,000 by tbe trust.

The next move wae to announce 
that the price of ice in New York 
this summer would be doubled, and 
that no 5c pieces would be sold. 
Every customer in the tenement dis
trict is accustomed to buy ice in 5c 
quanities. But the trust stated that 
10c worth was to be tbe minimum 
Every physician in New York was 
alarmed. Ice is a sanitary essential. 
It is, in fact, a part of tbe water sup
ply. Tammany overreached itself, 
and is once moie at bay before out 
raged citizens.

Not long ago Agustus Van Wyck 
was the chief figure at n Democratic 
conference, ia which be took tbe 
ground that the paramount party- 
issue should be eturnal opposition to 
trusts. A t the same lime bo was 
one of tbe manipulators on the ground 
floors o f the ice trust. It is stated 
that Mayor Van Wyck was in a posi
tion to make $400,000 out of tbe 
trust without putting up any cash. 
Judge Gay nor, of the State Supreme 
Court, has commanded tbe Mayor 
and Dock Commissioners to appear 
before him. Tbe Governor will re
move tbc Mayor and Commissioners 
if their violation of tbe city charter 
is proved. It may safely be said of 
this Democratic ice trust that it is 
tbe worst yet started anywhere, for 
it not only purposes to rob tbe people 
wholesale, but exposes them to con
ditions that would result in general 
suffering and many deaths. Dem
ocratic mouthings about trusts can 
be judged by this example, that or
iginated in and was rendered possible 
by Democratic government— Globe 
Democrat.

Territory Htatchood
Henry E. Asp, a delegate to the 

republican national convention 
from Oklahoma, in speaking of 
statehood for the Indian and his 
own territory said:

"There was talk early in the con
vention of asking for a specific 
statehood plank for Oklahoma, but 
this was abandoned. In talking 
with senators and congressmen, I 
found their general sentiment to be 
that statehood for Oklahoma 
should be retarded until Oklahoma 
and Indian territory could be 
brought in as one state.

"The national committee did not 
look with favor upon federal office
holders as delegates, and almost in
variably decided against them when 
the matter came to an issue. The 
committee went into the merits of 
practically all the contests and 
made few compromises, the rule be
ing to seat one or two contesting 
delegations or neither, and allow
ing the accepted delegation to 
name the national committeeman 
from its state."

An American patented track-laying 
machine is being used ou tbe St. 
Louis & San Francisco extension ot 
208 miles, now being built from 
Sapulpa, I. T., to Sburman, Tex. 
Tbe machine they are using lays 
and fully tiea 0000 lineal feet of 
single track each half-day of five 
hoars, or two and one quarcr miles 
per day.

I f  the stomach performs its func
tions actively and tegularly, I lie food 
o f which it is the receptacle, is trans
formed into blood o f a nourishing 
quality, which furnishes vigor and 
warmth to tbe whole body. Herbinc 
gives tone to tbe stomach and pro
motes digestion and aaaimllation. 50 
cents at Ramaey s.

It  la nstlmated that the present 
ennsus will ahow tba apportionment 
to entitle the 8tates to elect between 
80 and 40 more Represent!ves In the 
boose.

A C tr l  of Tfesnks.
I  wish to say that I feel under 

lasting obligations for what Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy has done in 
oar family. We have used it in so 
many cases of coughs, lung troubles 
and woopiog oougb, nod it has al
ways given the most perfect satisfac
tion, we feel greatly indebted to tbe 

torers of this remedy and 
to please accept our hearty 

Ifully, Mrs. 8 . Doty, 
Ramaey.

Chinese "Boxers."
The name, “ Boxers" Is not tbe 

real title of the society that is cutting 
high didos in China. “ Boxers" is 
the title bestowed upon it by foreign
ers, who discovered that the members 
of the organization were pugilists 
and fighters Kev. W. A . Seares, 
of Charlton, Mo., a returned mission
ary, (ays the proper name for tbe or
ganization is the “ LoDg Knife 
Society," showing that it issimbly a 
branch or continuation of tbe once 
famous “ Big Sword Sociietiea," 
whose members went about killing 
missiouers in tbe name of tbe empire 
uuil for tbe destruction of foreigners. 
Among tbeir numerous superstitions 
tbe “ Boxers" believe that when they 
have drunk of each other’s blood they 
become immortal, and that no in,jry 
can come to them from external 
sources. To piove tbis they back 
themselves up, stick daggars into 
tbeir arms, legs and bodies and tell 
tbc wondering outsider that the tor
ture is not painful. Tbe “ Boxers" 
are tbe scum of tbe population. 
They have no uniform organization 
nor any official leaders. Formerly 
they carried broadswords, but now 
they have well mauaged modern 
weapons, undoubtedly supplied by tbe 
imperial fumily. Before drilling 
they throw themselves on the ground, 
work themselves in a frenzy and 
then believe themselves invulner
able.”— Ex.

Adams and tlefferoou.
Tbe death of John Adams and of 

Thomas JetfersoD, twin calamities, 
happened on tbc 4th o f July, 1826, 
exactly 50 years after they signed 
tbe immortal Declaration. John
Adams was a lawyer, a member of 
the Continental congress and chair
man o f the commute on war and or
dinance. He was elected president 
of the United States in 1797. Tbe 
day ot bis death be was awakened 
by the ringing of bells and flriog of 
cannon. He was asked if he new 
wliat it waa. “ Ob, yes," be re
plied; “  it is tbo glorious Fourth 
of July. God bless ill"  In the 
course of tbc day be said, “ It is a 
glorious day.”  IDs last words were, 
“ Jetrerson still lives,” But at that 
moment Jefferson, too, was breathing 
bis last James Monroe, fifth pres 
ident o f tbe United States, died July 
4, 1831— Ex.

Au Appeal To Fidelity.
The Fourth of July is an appeal 

to each man's fidelity, bis manhood, 
bis honesty, bis right to honorable 
citizenship, bis worth to tbe nation 
that shelters him. It  challenges his 
faithfulness as a father if be has chil
dren, bis adherence to duty in all tbe 
walks of life, bis right to appearing 
in tbe sight of God as a Christian, as 
a man whom God and bis fellow men 
will delight to honor.— Christian 
at Work.

Ex-Gov. Stone, of Missouri says 
of tbe St. Louis strike: “ Municipal 
ownership would prevent strikes like 
that now disturbing tbe city. I f  St. 
Louis owned nnd directed its own 
public utilities, sueb as street rail
roads, light and water plants, tbe city 
would be exempt from such tumults 
as have disturbed its pence and pros
trated its business during the last six 
weeks, and tbe public would, no 
doubt, Lave, at tbe same time, a 
better and cheaper service.”

Bryan ia quoted in an interview a 
saying: “ I will go to Lincoo and ex- 
pect’ to stay on my farm until after 
tbe convention. The new natiounl 
comuiitte will be appointed and tbe 
executive committo named. I will 
then, if I am nominated, be at tbe 
disposal of the cominitte. I have 
not made any suggestions as to tbe 
vice presidency.”

A message from Winnipeg reads: 
O f 18.00,000 acres under wheat 
one million acres will never be cut. 
Rains cannot now ebango fields six to 
eight inches bigb and a small bead 
into a crop. Yesterday was tbe 
bo'test day of tbe year.

This is tbe timo of year when every
body goes off on n health and pleasure 
trip and returns soon after tired and 
worn out, and more deeply impressed 
with tbe fact that “ there’s no place 
like home” for absolute rest and 
comfort — Vernon Call.

It was a notable fact that the 
Georgia Democratic convention in
dulged in very little free silver 
talk.’ ’— Atlanta Journal.

Ills Homo l ’apor.
“ It's strange," said a celebrated 

author recently, and yet not 
strange—bow these old associations 
cling to us. 1 was born in a rural 
district; nud forty years ago, tbe 
little country weekly was the only 
newspaper literature wc bad. It was 
published every Saturday, and when 
it didn’t como ont on time everybody 
was in a flury! Well, I have not 
visited my birthplace in twenty years, 
but during all that time I have been 
a subscriber to that little country 
weekly. I've crossed tbe seas, audit 
has followed me faithfully to foreign 
capitals. I've taken it from my 
pocket in tbe club* of London and 
Paris; end have read, with all the 
interest ot old how Coloucl So and- So 
in our midst; how John Jones Sunday- 
ed with ns; bow our esteemed coroner 
sat cn three dead men yesterday, and 
how tbe editor is thankful for a mess 
ot cabbage, but needs some bacon to 
boil it with, etc! Yes, that little coun
try woekly ia a positive joy to me yet. 
And tbe editor dosen't have to dun 
me for my subscription either!"

It  you are troubled with that most 
unoomfortable disease called piles 
don’t neglect It. Dont let the com
plaint get • firm hold. Every day 
tbe disease Is neglected it grows 
worse. Commence st once to nse 
Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment, the 
relief is Immediate, and cure infalli
ble. Price, 50 cents in bottles. 
Tubes 75c at Ramsey's.

The QMitlon, Where Shall I go Tor 
the Snanerf

Is very easily answered. To the 
north, castor west via, the fast “ Katv 
Flyer,"  a wide vestibuied train with 
buffet sleepers and “ Katy’’ reclining 
chair cars, seet* tree.

Apply to any "K aty" agent and they
III cheerfully give you full Information 

as to rates, time-schedules, etc, or write 
to W. tl. Crush, tteneral Passenger and 
Ticket Ageut, Dallas, Tex.

Hero is the latest story of the man 
who is too stiDgy to take his borne 
paper: A  man wbo was too economical 
to take this paper sent his little boy 
to borrow the copy taken by bis 
neighbor. In bis haste the boy ran 
over a $4 stand of bees, and in ten 
minutes looked like a watery summer 
squash. Ilia cries reached his father, 
who ran to his assistance, and failing 
to uolice a barbed wire fence ran into 
that, breaking it down, cutting a 
handful of flesh from bis anatomy, 
and ruining a f t  pair of pants. 
The old cow took advantage of the 
gap in tbe fence and got into the 
cornfield and killed herself eating 
green corn. Hearing the racket tbe 
wife rao, upsetting a four gallon 
churn full of rich cream into a basket 
ot kittens, drowning tbe whole flock. 
In the hurry she dropped a set of 
false teeth. Tbe baby left alone 
crawelcd through tbe spilled wilk and 
into the parlor, ruining a brandnew 
$20 carpet. During the excitement 
the eldest daughter ran away with 
the hired man; the dog broke up 
eleven sitting hens, nnd the calves 
got out and chewod the tails off of 
four line shirts.— Wnxahachie Light.

Moral: Don’t worry your neighbor 
and expose yourself to all the above 
dangers by borrowing your paper.

The grand jury of Travis county 
has indicted a lot of parties to the 
late democratic primaries in that 
county. Illegal votes were cast, 
ballots were misread wheu being 
counted, more votes were shown on 
the returns than in the ballot box. 
The grand jury reported that the 
buying and selling of votes was 
carried on to a disgusting degree. 
This condition is demoralizing in 
primaries, but not more so than in 
general elections. It has been 
pointed out time and again by re
form publications that both old 
parties hold their prestige by buy 
ing votes with whiskey and bull
dozing many who could not be 
bought. Facts and figures have 
been presented to grand juries time 
after time but the matters have 
been quietly ignored. Now that 
the chickens are coming home to 
roost some attention is being given 
— Nacogdoches Plaindealer.

A Monster Devil Fish
Destroying its victim, is a type of 
constipation. The power of this 
malady is felt on organs, nerves, 
muscles and bruin. But Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills are a safe and certain 
cure. Best in the world for stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels. Only 25c 
at Ramsey’s drug store.

The town of Stroudsburg, Pennsyl
vania, has produced one of tbo most 
remarkable law suits on record. A 
firm recently erected a brewery in 
tbat community and its presence so 
offended Rev. E. E. Dixon, pastor of a 
Stroudsburg church, that be prayed 
in public that fire would be sent from 
heaven to destroy it. A  short lime 
after tbis prayer a violent thunder 
storm passed over, the breweiy was 
struck by lightning and partly de
stroyed. Tbe brewery company has 
brought suit against tbo Rev. Dixon 
for damages. A jury of men good 
and true will now determine the 
efficacy of prayer.— Dalton, Gs., 
Herald.

Mothers who would keep tbeir 
cbildreu in good health should watch 
for the first symptoms o f worms and 
remove them with White's Cream 
Vermifuge. Price, 25c at Ramsey's

Tbe user of little space is apt to 
waste more of his advertising appro 
priution than the one who uses too 
much. You can knock the persim 
mou with too long a pole, bat you 
cau’t with too short a one.— Amer
ican Druggist.

nunt's Care
Cures all skin deceases in all its 

various forms. No internal treat
ment necessary. Failing, money re
turned to purchaser. At Ramsey's.

Tbe A li-Saloon league of Okla
homa City has remonstrated against 
the granting of licenses to saloon 
keepers wbo maintain gambling de
vices in their resorts.

A H ealth of Beauty
Is often hidden by unsightly Pimples 
Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Salt 
Rbcuin, etc. Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
will glorify the fnce by curing all 
Skin Eruptions, also Cuts,* Bruises, 
Burns, Boils, Felons, Ulcers nnd 
worst forms of Piles. Only 25 cts a 
box, cure guaranteed. Hold by H. 
D. Ramsey, druggist.

Ilo For Oklnlioiiio!
Congress lias authorized the opening 

to settlement of the famous Kiowa and 
Comanche reservation—offering rates— 
opportunities to secure free, tine farms, 
valuable town lots nnd rich mineral 
claims. Excellent openings for business 
and the professions. Morgan's Manual, 
a hook of nearly 200 pages, tells you 
how to initiate and perfect your claims. 
A complete settlor's guide. Recognized 
authority. Morgan’s Manual, a tine 
sectional map of this new country and 
Oklahoma, and a book, (illustrated) over 
100 pages, full of valuable information 
concerning Oklahoma, all three sent on 
receipt of * 1.00. Address Dick T. Mor
gan, Land Attorney, i'erry, Oklahoma.

SANTA FK KOl'TK SPECIAL RATES.
Summer Excursions to all Eastern and 

Northern Resort*. Tickets on sale .1 une 
1st to September 30th, limit Oct. 31»t 
See agents for rates- Summer Excur
sions to Galveston and Lampasas from 
all points on the U. C. & S, l . Ky. and to 
San Angelo from all points except Tem
ple and San Angelo branch.
Kansas City—National Democratic Con

vention. Rate one fair; on sale 
•fuly 2nd and 3rd, limit July nth 
limit extended to August 10th upon 
deposit of ticket and payment of 
30 cents.

Cincinnati—Annual Convention B. Y. P. 
U. Rate one fare plus $2.00 on sale 
July loth, limit to leave Cincinnati 
July 17th; limit extended to August 
iOtli upon depositing ticket and pay
ment of SO cents.

Atlantic City, N. J.—Grand Lodge and 
Reunion It. P. O. Elks, July 10 to 
12th, IX  fare, certificate plan. 

Nashville-, Term,—National Grand Tem
ple, Mosaic Tenilars of America, 
July 23 to 20, IX  fare, cretiticate 
plan.

Only 2o per week will get thii pu- 
per if taken by the year

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, 

of Washita, I. T. He writes: 
Electric Bitters bas cured Mrs. 
Brewer o f scrofula, which caused 
her great suffering for years. Ter
rible sores would break out on her 
bead and fane, and tbe best doctors 
could give no belp; but now her 
health is excellent.” Electric Bit
ters is tbe best blood purifier known. 
Its the supreme remedy for eczema, 
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and 
running sores. It stimulates liver, 
kidneys and bowels, expels poisons, 
helps digestion, builds up the 
strength. Only 50et§. Sold by- 
Ramsey Druggist. Guaranteed.

An Interesting Announcement.
The management of the Great 

Tcxas-Colorodo Chautauqua at Boul
der, Colorado, announces that its 
next session is to be from July 1st 
to August 15th inclusive, longer and 
in every way stronger than ever

The management is now booking, 
regardless of great expense, tbe very 
best educational and platform talent 
securnble in this country for tbe edi
fication nnd pleasure of the hundreds 
who will Iks on hand during the ses
sion. The further announcement is 
made that, in the interest of com
plete satisfaction for its guests, the 

! Cbautaqua Association w ill consider, 
i »bly enlarge the previously existing 
cottage, tent and dining facilities and 
will operate the whole itself, con
tracting nothing to outside parties, 
and completing every detail necessary 
to comfort and pleasure in advance 
of tbe opening date.

The G reat Presidentia l Cam 
paign or lOOO.

The policies of the great political par
ties are now being formed and the can
didates discussed. Tho voice of tho 
people as recorded by ballot at the ap
proaching Presidential election will 
probably decide the policy of the nation 
for tho next decade. Every citizen 
must study tho great questions that are 
to como before tbo people. This can 
only bo done through the medium of a 
groat newspaper. Now Is the time, 
therefore, for every voter to subscribe 
for the best and most reliable newspap
er obtainable. The Seml-Weekiy r e 
public covers the whole field of political 
news. While U is Democratic, It pub
lishes the news in regard to all political 
parties without prejudice. Its tele
graphic and cable news service is su
perior to that of any other paper.

Attention Is also called to Tho Re
public's Hunday Magaxlno. Its half
tone illustrations are alone worth the 
subscription pi Ice. It Is made up of 
special articles by the best literary tal
ent, embracing a variety of subiocts of 
current Interest. For the benefit of the 
ladles tho latest fashions are handsome
ly Illustrated. The Republic Munday 
Magazine Is always Interesting to every 
member of tho family.

The subscription price of the Moral- 
Weekly Republic Is $1.00 tier year. Thu 
Republic Sunday Magazine $1.23 por 
yoar. lloth papers are now being offer
ed at the very low price of $1.80 for one 
year. To secure this low rate both 
must bo orderejj and paid for at tbe 
Same time.

Address all orders to The Republic 
St. Louis, Mo.

i n  t h e :

Coffee Pot
Every morning, July and August. 
That's what Texans may enjoy wliilu 
camping during the Summer in the 
mountains adjacent to tho

Texa s-Colorado 
Chautauqua.

Tbe session will open ut

BOULDER, COLO., Sunday July 1,

Close* August IS.

Four days every week devoted to 
study and Instruction. Two days 
utilized for every kind of pleasure. 
Mountain excursions accompanied 
by outdoor lectures. Fishing native 
trout full of garni ness. Ideal sport 
and health for young men. Then 
too, each will have us associates the 
Intellectual young womanhood of 
the Continent.

N o  O llie r  Com bination

of pleasure, intellectual growth, and 
healthful association equal to that 
provided at the Chautauqua and ud 
jarent resorts.

Solid name and address for free 
copies of tho Illustrated Chautauqua 
Journal.

A. A. GLissoN, G. A. P. L>., or 
W. P. St e r l e t , A. O. P. A. 
“The Denver lload,” For 
Worth, Tex.

1). B. KEELER,
V. P , and Traffic Manager,

S p e c i a l  S u b s c r i p t i o n  A n n o u n c e m e n t :

;: We offer F A  R M  A N D  R A N C H  and T H E  IN D  US- 
\\T R IA L  W E S T  both fot one year fo r  only $1.75 fo r  the |
’ [two. Subscribe now and get both papei s until fa n . /, i f  0 1 1

You need both T he I ndustrial W est and Farm an 
Ranch, which, we are pleased to say is bette than ever before 
notwithstanding the high degree of excellence which ha I al
ways characterized that paper. ______________

San Antonio
VIA

W AC O ,8. A .&  A . I». and Hon.Dae., 
and to

Austin
Via K I r I i i  anti II. & T. O.

Always
All the news, without prejucice;
The best general reading;
The best market reports;

MU Cl l i lt  A T  S'H\V8 P A P U »

T H E  C 1 R E A .T  W E S T  1

The
Kansas City 

Star.
By Mail, Dally sal Sunday, $4.30 s Yesr 
The Weekly, One Veer - - - 25 Cents 

The Weekly Kansas City Star
l ’oatege prepaid, 25 cents a year.

A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A' f f f f f f f f F T f f f T T f f w T F  WW WW'

I mportant 6ateways4

SANTA FE EXCURSIONS

THROOCI T0DEI8T SLEEPERS TO

California,
Via flan Antonio and Sou. Pacific. 

Q u ick es t and B est L in e to

Mejcico. 
Katy Flyer

-TO -

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
All traius have

Free Katy Chair Cars and 
B U FFE T SLEEPERS.

T h e  N e w  Y o r k  W o r l d
Thrlre-a-werk Edition.

A s  (iood to You as a Daily and 
You get it at the True 

o f a Weekly.
It furnishes more at the price than 

any other newspaper published In, 
America. Its news servlco covers nil" 
the globe and Ia equaled by that of few 
dailies. Its reports from ibo Hour war 
have not been excelled in thoroughness 
and promptness, and with the presiden
tial campaign now In progress It will be 
invaluable. Its political news Is abso
lutely Impartial. This faet makes It of 
especial valuo.to you at tills tfme.

If you want to watch every move of 
tho great political campaign take the 
Thrlce-a-Week World. If you want to 
keep your eye on the Trusts—and they 
need watching—take the Thrice-a* 
Week World. If  you want to know all 
foreign development*, take the Thrice-* 
Week World.

The Thrlcn-a-Weok World'* regular 
price Is $1.00 per year. We offer this 
unequaled newspaper and industrial 
Weat together one ye*r for $1.70.

•O YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
T w a d e  M a r k s  

DxtlONt
B m SIm M B H  C o pyr ig h t*  A c.

Anwina amain* s sketch an* description msf 

lion, .trinity onnSrieiilial. Handbook on ratenU

m erfean.
A handaomely lllaatratad weekly, 
eolation of any edenttde loan.al 
ear: fonr aontha, |L Sold by all i

" " ■ “ a s f t *
MR*.

1 r st, w*

TEXAS STATE TEACHERS' 
ASSOCIATION, EL PASO

June 22, 23, 24, limit July 1st, 
with extension to Au j. 6th, $1.00

Nominal Rates will be made From 
81 l*ato to New Mexico and Colorado 

Jum 30, Jul. 1, 2, limit Aug 5th. 
Enquire about this.

SUMMER SESSION 
CHICAGO UNIVERSITY,
CHICAGO

June 28lh nnd 29, limit Oct. 1st. 
One Fare plus $2.00.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC 
CONVENTION,
KANSAS CITY, JULY 4

Limit July 8, with exteabion to 
September 30. ONE FARE.

Allures* S mta Fe Agents for parlic- 
ulars.

W. S. KEENAN,

I f f i o & i
JOURNAL

^  A N D  J
Sciedcie or Hcalth

'f*A N - 

ILLUSTRATED 

MAGVINE’ 

OF*

One of iha beat known Maga.lne. published.

How io Study Strangers.
A aeries of papers by Prof. SI ter, the veteran 

Phrenologist, giving the rulct employed by him In 
hi* professional work as examiner in the Phreno
logical office of the Fowi.br A W ki.i.s Co., are very 
fully illustrated,and will be found worth more than 
the com of the Journal.as taken together they would 
constitute a very complete manual of character 
reading.

Phrenographs.
giving full descriptions of the character of men and 
women in public life, with portraits, are a most 
attractive feature.

The Departments
devoted to “ The Science of Health,’* “ Child Culture * 
and “ Answer* Io Correspondents," will be found r* 
great interest and impot tance.

In itia l is published at $i.

Kdvryst Fowler A Wells Co.. Pub*.. 
25 East 21st Street, Lew York.

, N -B -- .S W  Talk A Sent rkrenetep. illustrated 
and *  catalogue of book. on Phrenolwy, Ph-J—  

free io all who will naae 'h StS

2-Fast Trains-2 
DAILY

for St. Louis, GtilMQO
and the EAST.

Superb New Pullman Veatlbutod 

Buffet Sleepers. HandMOM  
New Choir Cars. (Baat* PreaJ

Only Lina Running Through 
Coaches and Sleeper* t* N ew  

Orletn* Without Chang*.. , .

DIRECT LINE TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 

*nd California.

L. S. THORNE. E. P. TURNER,
Third Vle#-Pros't (!•»•**> Peer?

u l t k iaad uoo'i Mgr.,
DA 1.L A I, TEXAN.

■ Age..

, « t « e * e e « * « » M m * * e * e * » »

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
to the

E A S T , N O R T H  
or S O U T H E A S T

in comfort, purchase 
your tickets-via the

The VEST TIME, 
ike BEST SERVICE, 
and the BEST con
nections are assured.

The only Une operating 
PARLOR CAPE CARS 

(waU o It carte).

'PuWnon Sleepers,
Elegant Wide Vestibuied | 
FRidi C/uiir Cars,

T H E  B E S T  R O U TE
. . .T O . . .

Memphis, Louisville. Cincinnati, Nash
ville, ChaiU-tooga, Atlanta. New 
York. Washington. Philadelphia. Bal
timore, end other cities o f the North. 
East and Southeast.

For maps, time tables and other In
formation, w iit  your nearest Cotton 
’Belt Agent, or q

S.G.WARN&R, D. M. MORGAN.
Itn'JIPau'rmdTlt. i ) t ,  tnnllng Pits'r kgsut. 

TYI.ES, TPX. FT. WORTH, TEX.
" 1 — 1 ___ *b

0OBT IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUAUT,

MUMS!• WHITE’S OREIM J
vermifuge!

L . W. ;  aiOTTLE aU.iNMTEroj
SO LD  I f  T  A IX  S R I M im  j


